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the

^ u g lc i s s ln t o

Senate Race

ti5 DouxIbm , attorney o f Pan- 
>, Texas, is a candidate for the 

lorratic nomination for State 
itor for the 31st Senatorial Ois* 
I Mr Douglass's friends in mak- 
this announcement in this paper, 

need that Mr. Douglass and a 
^ of his friends from his home 
ity, are making a tour o f the se

ll) district and w ill, within •  
time visit this city.

[r Douglass is a native Texan, 
has been actively engaged in the 
tice of law for the past fifteen 

ten of which have been in 
in county. He was form erly  

^  Advocate for the Department 
Texas of the American Legion 
served as district attorney of the 
Judicial District o f Texas, 
submitting his candidacy, Mr. 

[lass stated.
|“The question of taxation presents 

inth a problem where the views 
mans, wide, and divergent. The 

r, or proponent o f any one 
soon meets with the in ev iu - 

flnding that every respective in
is trying to shift the burden 

mother Truly, it must be admit- 
that there will never be enacted 

I tax measure that w ill be suitable 
all respecU, to every element, a-

It is a simple thing to enact a 
jsure increasing our taxes, but 
. passage of a measure lowering 
i levy must be admitted by all to 
well nigh impossible. The con- 

MM of the day demand, first, 
Ut before an increase in taxation 
! had. every means possible, yet 
isistent with good government, 

be used and exhausted to- 
ifd substantially reducing our 

ppenditures Economvy must be 
* satch word—every citizen must 
icjne Ux conscious. So there- 
■t, lets first take up the slack 

effect a substantial reducUon. 
when this is done, should the 

fail to produce the revenue 
M . let us then proceed in an 
»ly and systematic course to- 
d the readustment and equaliza- 
of the burden to the end that

I i ^ . * ^ * * ^  measure
I justice, fairness and exjuality 

am opposed to any character of 
Uxation unleaa the ad valorem.

home* and the

*** '  U x  on
homestead

M U  aboli.,hed. or e lie  decreas- 
to the extent where ownership 

an asset 
I w ill oppose

Ita ^ M  ' " ‘•y have

nt«i . ^  «»ecc8sarily funda-
to our very existence.

K * “ * reserve in the
^  ‘ h* largest

fxas «  n kT
Pture that '*  “  P’ ’' ^ “ ‘ ‘̂ ̂ never be replaced

■‘urai re^ ** t* indispensable a « l  resc-rve. It i. a fuel that ev-
' use should be privileged

^ d t o r f e T r t ' j r *  « -the r ffh,’ , ^’'Pense of ma- 
exhai. enrich themselves

^hau.sting this vast natural re-

a b s o i^ ®  unqualified, positive 
S u r l^  «>nservation o f this 

re O i l Z  Four years
'l»n law “̂ on-ser-
“Slime th« enacted, yet. since 
"TesTnt;, ?  8as wasted

*“ PPly all o f

‘I  not “ " i f .  ‘ he public.
interests be 

The 1 *n this matter.
'the d i . / T ? *  ‘■'’ '■Khtenment 
e pension ‘ he inauguration

nnded n u r Q u e s t io n  the high-

eseiit defects o f our
‘ the OT no * i 'e
‘ke such observe and

■V In anv
provisinn ‘ hough, immi-di-
Pension he made to p.ay

Z  provided for by
‘fusable Th^ i'" niatter is in-

° direct irf j "  as a result
‘ he people.

selsfon. o f Texas had two 
rision fo? to make proper

’“h^ul todav P‘Y "? ® " ‘ - yet it is 
*n appi^^guf ®ny revenue
U be !  amount is now, or
'* P e n s i o n ® ' P ^ y  ‘ his bill 
‘'ly  so th?f he paid immed-

' in '^‘11 not be
, 'urther doubt.
o f^  f^‘^ ‘ ed, I shall strive hon- 
rlnk '■'’1*'*. *h« w ill o f the
No our citizen-

'®n w n i ^ ? , f o u p .  or 
ties M ‘ ‘̂* ‘ e the course o f my 

Urry purpose w ill be
fo r ih l "  "  program that w ill 

ne common good o f all.”
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3 E. W'OOLERY

Mr. J E. Woolery passed away 
Monday, May 18 at his home in 
Hereford. He was an old timer in 
Briscoe county and farmed in this 
county for about twenty-eight years. 
He was a borther-in-law of R. E 
Brookshier of this city.

Mrs. Brookshier went to Hereford 
Monday. Mr. Brookshier drove down 
for the funeral Tuesday. Others who 
attended the funeral from Silverton 
were Mr. and Mrs R. M Hill; Ro
bert and Je.sse Hill and C L. Dick
erson

ENTIRE WEST FANHANDLE
REC'F.IVE.S n .\ E  R.\IN

The entire Texas Panhandle from 
Silverton west received a much- 
needed rain this week. The first fell 
Sunday evening and night and was 
reported from a half to two inches. 
Wednesday night another fine rain 
came which varied from a half to as 
much as five inches, which was re
ported at Hereford. Briscoe county, 
east of the canyon received practi
cally nothing.

The west and southwestern part 
o f the county, which was by far the 
driest section received the brunt of 
'the storm Wednesday night, west 
and north of this section, the rain 
was accompanied by high wind and 
at Amarillo, some damage was done 
by a twister which accompanied the 
rain Water is showing in many of 
the lakes, and it looks as tho maybe 
the dry cycle of years is past

The part of the county having a 
chgMce for some wheat, or to the 
eaifl and north, was practically miss
ed by these two rains, however they 
have gotten light showers from time 
to time in the Quitaue territory, that 
were not received here Farmers are 
pepped up and the planting season 
is starting right.

J E. Daniel returned from Dallas 
Wednesday evening after a three 
weeks' stay there, attending a clinic.

35 Seniors To 
Graduate Here

Congratulation* K id*! Silverton’* Proud of You a t t e n d e d  b v  l o c a l  f o r c e

Wilma Dickerson 
Mary Anne Fortenberry 
Emery Mills 
Mary Dee Mercer 
Gaynelle Douglas 
Wynona Bomar 
Harley Rrdtn 
Hazel EllUton 
J. W. Fonat 
Mary Eva Allard 
Ania Fowler 
Mildred Deavenporl 
Jack Montague 
James Allred 
Billie McDaniel 
Omalee Mullla Lowrey 
Willie Mae Lanham

Worth AlexABder

Llllus Ruth Ledbetter 
Alvre Gregg 
Jaequeline Bomar 
Claudine Chitty 
Walter Bradley 
Virgil Crow 
Coleman Garrison 
Blanton Garrison 
Myrtle Nolan 
Iwana Simpaon 
Charlsle Allard 
Garland Brown 
Nettie V. Rowell, 
OneU Stodghlll 
Moselle Stodghlll 
John White 
Laveda Patton

A school of practical instruction 
for fire fighters was held at Tulia 
Wednesday.

A speaker from A. and ,M. College 
was there giving and helping the 
firemen to solve their problems of 
fire fighting.

Those who attended the meeting 
were J. E. Minyard, Joe Mercer, 
Earshell Garrison, James Patton, 
Dell McKenney, Mac McKinney, T. 
T. Crass, chief.

Actual demnstrations were given 
showing the use of fire-fighting e- 
quipment

Finley White's 
Agricultural Briefs

Pioneering In Briscoe County
By R. I. H ANNA

Thirty-five members of the Senior 
class of Silverton High School w ill 
receive diplomas Friday evening at 
the Commencement Exercises to be 
held at the High School Auditorium 
at 8:15 P M

Few high schools have turned out 
a finer bunch o f graduates—either 
in numbers or in scholastic stand
ing. Miss Wilma Dickerson and Miss 
Mildred Deavenport have the honor [ 
of being Valedictorian and Salutator- 
ian. respectively, of this year's class. 
Both have a year's average of over 
90 per cent, which attests to the high 
standard of the local high school.

Mr. A. L. Kelsay, superintendent; 
Mr, Archie Castleberry, principal; 
as well as the entire faculty, and the 
class members themselves, are to be 
congratulated upon their four years’ 
achievements.

O. R. Tipps has been chosen as 
the speaker for the Exercises Friday 
evening. The program in full fo ll
ows:
Processional, .Mrs. Bland Burson
Invocation Rev. L. E. Kent
Piano Trio Mildred Deavenport,

Gaynelle Douglas, Anis Foivler. 
Salutatory Mildred Deavenport
Valedictory Wilma Dickerson

I Address O. R. Tipps
(Presentation of class to Superinten- 
I dent A. H. Caslloberry
Presentation of Diplomas A. L.

Kelsay.
Benediction Rev, Robt. Gulley
Recessional Mrs. Bland Burson

pry

m

eld

FOR S.ALE - .Star windmill, tower, 
pipe, overhead tank, and well hou.se. 
Complete outfit, *12,5. 6-2tp

LEE s t e \t :n s o n

EOR S.ALE - Sudan grass seed; 
cane seid. StM? it at tho store. 6-2tc 

If. Roy Brown Hardware

FOR S.AI-E - About 7,000 bundles 
o f Kafir and Hcgari with good 
grain. Now priced at 3 cents per 
bundle. Five miles southeast o l Sil
verton. W B. HCGHES B-2tp

— I'm your SPENCER COBSET- 
lERE. (The.se garments are recom
mended by Mayo Brothers, Roches
ter, Minn., and Scott and White, 
Temple. See or write for informa
tion to (Miss) NADINE MAY, 
fi-4tp Vigo Park. Texas.

FOR SAI.E - Good grade of Sudan 
seed. At my place four miles north 
o f Silverton LEE D. BOMAR 5-ltc

l e a s e

Reliable man needed to supply rural 
f 3unllies with Watkins w-ell known 
products In Briscoe County. Eaming.s 
should average $30 to 355 weekly. 
Steady work, good future. Applicant 
25-45, roust have car. Write quickly 
to C. O. Lewis, *> The J. R. Watkins 
Co.. Memphis, Tenn.

D. L. Keenan and I had been In 
the grocery business in Seymour, 
the big building boom had burst and 
there was more business than profit
able customers. We heard settlers 
were U-ginning to come into Briscoe 
County and that a county seat was 
to be established in a few years. We 
decided to move our stock up there 
and start a town. We decided we 
did not know the plans of the settlers 
and had in mind cooperating with 
Goodnight, as most o f the territory 
was controlled by Goodnight and 
Moore.

I went to Briscoe County, early in 
February, 1891. After passing thru 
the Matadors I went through the 
F. Winter pasture. It was heavily 
storked with the biggest cows I 
have ever seen on the range. Lots 
of big red and roan cows (they were 
just beginning to change from the 
Durham to the Hereford) that would 
have been a credit to the up-to-date 
farms o f Northwest Missouri. While 
in this pasture I met Tom Nichols. I 
told Tom the purpose of my trip to 
Briscoe County and he told me that 
there was a move on foot among the 
settlers to run a town of their own 
for county seat, and if they did, he
said all H-----  couldn't beat them.
As I went on I con.sidered Tom ’s 
conclusion and decided that he was 
about right.

When I reached the Plains 1 
found most of the School land had 
been filed on, but not many had yet 
moved onto their claims. Tom 
Anderson and Walter Boehms bad 
claims West and Southwest o f where 
Silverton is, and both were living on 
Walter’s place while Tom was gett
ing his improvements ready on his 
own. I talked with them and with 
Mr. H. W. Savage and with Mr, 
Rogers about their plans for running 
a town for a county seat, and I end
orsed the plans. The Section that 
had been filed on by T. J. Braid- 
foot was the section that was being 
considered for the County Seat.

I thought as I was going to be a 
citizen I had as well file on a piece 
of land and hold it while the country 
was developing, and went to Tulia 
and filed on the Section, which was 
later Mr. A. P. Donnell’s home.

Indian Scare
When I reached the Plains most 

of the settlers had just returned 
from Plainview where they had gone 
for protection, on account o f an 
Indian scare down in Hall County. 
The scare had proved to be a false
al. arm. I returned to Seymour and 
procured lumber for a ‘dug-out" on 
my claim, hauled it back and built 
the “ dug-out” and got lumber on the 
ground for a store building as soon 
as the site was definitely arranged. 
•At this time, the only improvements 
in sight, or near this section were 
two or three piles o f dirt near where 
Mr. Braidioot afterwards erected his 
dwelling.

As spring advanced more settlers 
began to come into the county. The 
rains became more frequent and fin
ally heavy down pours that filled all 
the basins. Water flowed across, half 
a mile west from where the court 
house now is, for a month or more. 
Grass was fine, there were many 
antelope on the Plains and many 
quail, both Mexican or Blue and Bob 
Whites. Occasionally a boar was 
killed around the edge of the breaks. 
The cryst.il lakes and the luxuriant 
grass, dotted with sleek cattle were
bc, autiful but Spring did not pass 
without a tragedy. Mr. Harley had 
a claim a few  miles southwest, and 
in going after a tent in which to 
live, while erecting a residence, he 
skirted, to the cast, the big lake on 
the Walter Beohms place, but on the 
way home, he undertook to follow 
the trail which the water had cov
ered and when opposite the deep

part of the lake, his team turned off 
into the deep water and he was 
drowned

Among the arrivals during the 
Spring and Summer, were Mr 
Northeutt, who started a blacksmith 
shop: Dr Watkins, and the Bomar 
Brothers, who started a Drug Store. 
L. C. Fisher had come with me on 
my second trip from Seymour and 
we had gone in together and built 
our store building, when the site 
w’as arranged for, which was the 
first building on the town site.

The Crawfords, the Askeys, Mr. 
Morris, and Mr. Sweeney all came 
that Spring I had met Mr. Sweeney 
a number of times in Seymour when 
he would be there on business, and 
we had become quite good friends. 
I was surprised, rather early that 
Spring, when he came out there 
prospei-ting. I at once dropped every 
thing and determined to locate him 
if possible. The only Plains section 
we could find that had not been filed 
on, was the one on which he settled.

The town continued to grow and 
the country to settle. The CJoodnight 
people started an opposing town, 
(to  the Southeast) but most every 
body was interested in our town and 
we had much the lead.

That Fall Mr. Keenan and I sold 
our stock of groceries to the Fisher 
Brothers. Our town company had 
the town surveyed and platted and 
our store building was found to be 
a few feet o ff the lot which had 
been awarded to us for erecting the 
first building. Fisher and I. with a 
lot of help undertook to move it 
with skids and levers but did not 
make much headway, until Pat Duf
fy, an old Irishman, with Mr. Sween
ey, who had done a little o f most 

i of everything, took charge. I can 
hear him yet, when we were all rea
dy to pry and push, he would yell, 
in his broken Irish, ” Va! He!” . By 
lifting it all together, we were not 
long in getting it on the lot which 
later occupied by the Cowart store.

How Silverton Wat Named
While the town was being started, 

a name for it was being discussed. 
I was appointed as one member of 
a committee to select a name. Mrs. 
T. J. Braidfoot submitted a list of 
names for our consideration. We 
chose from it. "Silverton” on ac
count of the m.my crystal lakes of 
water surrounding it, with their sil
very light reflecting in the sun.

On a trip to Amarillo I first met 
Mr. Grant Montague. He told me 

j that in going after supplies he had 
 ̂hauled a load of horse bones from 

I the "O ld McKenzie Battle Ground” . 
The repiort was current that many 

. hundreds of Indian hor.ses were kill- 
' ed there by McKenzie’s men, but 
some time later, when I visited that 
location on the Tule, the bones were 
all gone. Bones were a fair price 
and in going to Amarillo for mer
chandise, it was convenient to take 
a load o f buffalo bones. One one trip 
I hauled a load of buffalo bones I 
gathered northeast of Silverton. I 
found a number of skeletons in a 
small aera not far from the Cap 
Rock on the old Clarendon road.

Eph Stevenson was the champion 
antelope hunter. They said he filled 
the air so completely full of load 
that they could not get away. The 
road to the old rock creek crossing, 
just after leaving the Plains, was 
flanketl on the Southwest, by a ra
ther deep canyon, a branch of which 
reached to something like fifty yards 
from the road. It was at this point, 
while going to town in a wagon, I 
met some 25 antelope, going back 
to the Plains from water, no doubt. 
They came on and rushed through 
this narrow gap rather than go back 
down the canyon.

In the meantime two rival groups 
(Continued on Page 8)

Uncle Sam seems to know about 
how much we farmers down here m  
Briscoe County can stand. He knexr 
we couldn’t stand a good rain and 
wheat checks all in the same week, 
so he just held up our wheat checka- 
Maybe, after all, that w ill keep lots 
of us sober. There isn’t much tellinc 
what kind o f celebrating we might 
have done had we received our 
wheat checks along with the good 
rain.

! CIVIC CLUB .'MEETING | The rains were heavy enough in
AT HOTEL SILVERTON xom* P“ rts of the county to afford

quite a bit o f lake water. The driest 
parts of the county along the west 
and southwestern line o f the county 
reported from a half to two and a 
half inches. Some wheat w ill be ben- 
efitted a great deal by this rain but 
it got here too late for most of the 
wheat. Pasture and range conditions 
w ill improve in a hurry now. ”O lr 
Pide” w ill soon be getting lots o t  
grass and weeds.

A  meeting of the Silverton Com
munity club held Tuesday noon at 
the Silverton Hotel, was well attend
ed. The men enjoyed a fine luncheon 
and good fellowship meeting. The 
chief topic o f discussion was the 
Boy Scout Club here and whether or 
not the men would support it finan
cially. The vote was 100 per cent for 
the continuance of the Sicout Move
ment.

The Boy Scouts which have been 
active now for several weeks, are

Work Sheet Slgn-np
Wednesday. .May 20th, was clos-

pUnning several week end hikes and '• " *  work sheets oa
one two week outing some time this Program More than
summer The expenses of the trans- farmers in BriK;<* signed up
portation and other little incidenUl ' '*'ork sheets for the 1936 program, 
expenses w ill be taken care of by ‘" “ ■r‘ ’* ‘  enthusiasm has
these men. Heretofore, the expenses "  ^
have fallen upon the Troop Commit- «rarn B r is co s  s i^ -u p  average
te and the Scout Master and Assist- ^  ‘"T. k-
gjjj A  complete check-up w ill be

A  noticeable difference has alrea- "tade and information « ‘ ven out 
dy been noted in the attitude of the ) »*  ‘ °
boys toward destruction of property , ' " ‘ ’r* Altho the c l o ^
and behavior in general and the men,
of the town feel that the money giv- I »heets, we w ill still accept a work
en the movement, is money weU 1 ,  *
 ̂ J I good reason (not an excuse) fo r

Discussion was also held concern- J ! *
ing a picnic here this summer. No- cannot accept these la * 
thing definite was decided but it is May 25th,
thought that a picnic and barbeque,
w ill be held some time this summer.’ Turkey News

Another meeting of the club w ill I Now is the time to begin finuh ioc 
be held at the hotel Tuesday, w eek , turkeys for the Thanksgivii^
alter next, where definite plans w ill I market. SUrtmg your puUeU o f f  
be made for the big picnic. 1 right is the best way to have pnmo

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  turkeys this fall. Sanitation and
I good feed is about all the doctorin*

F a  D S n 4  ‘v e e ' I t  turkeys ever need Turkeys pick up
• 4A  , M t C t  Z S C f l f  I all their diseases and ailments from

‘ chickens. For this reason young 
poults should not range wtih the 
chickens, nor where chickens have 
been running.

Pioneer, Dies
T. A. Pietzsch of the northwest I

part o f Briscoe County, passed a- \ FLY CONTROL PREVENTS 
way at the sanitarium in Little BREEDING OF D18EA8S
Rock, Arkansas. May 19, after an Thousands of children and adults 
an operation for intestinal trouble, die every year from diseases carried 
from which he had been suffering | by the fly. Typhoid fever, tubercu-

! for about six months
Mr. Pietzsch was an old timer in

losis, summer complaint, cholera, in
testinal diseases, and frequently

.Briscoe County, having moved here i death follow ' ’.„ .- ly  in the trail o f 
in 1891. His death w ill be mourned ‘ the common house fly.
by all Briscoe County folks who 
knew him. Funeral ser\-ices were 
held Thursday at Wayside, Texas, 
and burial was made in that ceme
tery.

Obituary
F. A. Pietzsch was born at Bart

lett, Texas in 1876 and died at L it
tle Rock, Arkansas, May 19, 1936 at 
the age of 60 years.

“The control of the fly  menace is 
at the top of the list o f necessazy 
health measures which should be 
applied by every city and commua- 
ity in the State." urges Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer.

"The most effective measure for 
control is to prevent breeding,”  he 
said. "Fbes breed in filth and about 
eight days are required to complete

At the age of fifteen he moved t o ' U(e cycle. During her lifetime o f 
Brscoe County with his parents, several months, one house fly cai* 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Pietzsch, and lo-1 lay from 600 to 1,000 eggs. Thus it

can easily be seen that in a seasoix 
which usually begins m the spring 
of the year, the descendants of one 
fly number countless thousands.

"To  eliminate flies the breeding 
places must be destroyed. Manure 
piles, garbage, and other organic 
filth which furnish the requirement* 
of warmth, moisture and food nec
essary for the propagation of the 
fly. Flies should be kept from con—

cated in the northwest part of the 
county where he has made his 
home for 45 years.

He was united in marriage in 1902 
to Miss Leo Knight of Swisher 
County, and to this union were born 
four children: Buster and Louie, of 
the home place; Ellis, and Miss Elma 
of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Leo Pietzsch, his wife, has 
been living in Corpus Christi for
some time, forced there on account lact with food or drink or utensils 
of her health. j  in which food and drink are prepar-

He is al.so survived by the follow- cd and served. Likewise, they should 
ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. Emma be kept from access to privy vaults 
Lindeman; Mrs, Louise Lindeman; where taoy pick up infections which 
and Mrs. Meli.nda Lindeman, all of they later spread to humans by con- 
Bartlctt; and Mrs. Minnie Steven- tact with tho food and urink, and by 
■son of Silverton; Julius Pietzsch of unwashed hands and Uve.isns. 
Tenne.ssee; and Otto Pietzsch of, "Sec that your windows, doors 
Amarillo; and a host of other rela- ' and porches are screened so that the 
tives and friends. stray from some cureic .s neighbor

The sympathy of the entire coun-‘ wiH not molest your tamdy. See that 
ty is extended to the bereaved fam- your grocer k^i'ps m.ai, vcgelubles
ily, in their great loss.

METHODIST CHURCH

Church schtxil 10:00 A. M.
Preaching services 11:00 A. M. 
Young Pcople.s' Meeting 7:30 P. M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

Our greatest desire is to enlist 
 ̂those out of church services. Our 
I Sunday school work is planned to

and fruit screened from Hies.
"Organize health measures to de

stroy the breeaing places, control 
the flies' access to your home and 
food and establish standards o f 
Cleanliness in your commu.my that 
will eliminate the fly".

Plains-Pznhandle Singing Meet

The annual Plains-Panhandlc sing-

“Provctl. ■ " ' ‘ ’•' j FOR SALE - Two good used Farm
and p?ow ehhipment. 6-2tc

J D d u R L ^ O N  _________ IL *

Reduced Price* on Clothing

A re  Featured By M r. White*ide 

In Hi* A d  On The Back Page

fit the needs of our community and  ̂ mg convention w ill be held at Lub- 
our teachers are anxious for you andi bock June 20 and 21, officailly start- 
your children to attend. i  mg at 2:00 o'clock on Saturday and

We are being especially favored 
at the morning hour with special 
music and song. You are invited to

continuing through Sunday.
An invitation is extended to all 

music companies, and it is urged
our services if you are not already , that they have representatives here
in attendance at some other church. 

Allen A. Peacock, pastor

FOR SALE - Kid Pony, 4-years- 
old; black and white; also some pigs. 
7-2tp R. W. Thomas,

7 miles south of Silverton

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reid have re- 
I turned from Dumas for the sum m ^ 
i He h.as been teaching for t h ^

. : the V ^

with displays of their music wares.
A  special invitation is extended to 

all singers, whose presence, after 
all, is the determining factor of a 
tui'cessful convention.

Between 10,000 and 13,000 pieople 
attended the cudvenlion last year, 
and with this session being the 
Centennial session, all effort.i are 
{jcing combined to make it the ban- 

>n of the organization.

i
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Six Bailie* in Three Dav*
Vt orld '* (»reate*t Terror 

I Another M ild Bad Man 
1 How to .\vuid lliouftht

I'resident Sacasa of Nicaragua con- 
flrms ofttclally the afateiuent that a 

very jKior woman 
on the “d I s t a n t 
«hure of laike Mca- 
r a g u a  has given 
birth to seven ha- 
ble»."

T V  mother. Mr». 
SinforoHa .Martinez, 
had a dltflcult time. 
The births stretched 
over three day*— 
May .‘t, 4 and 5. 
The babies’ iiuuies 
are. or were. J.'»e 
Jesus, Kamon tlel

— Z g k A ---^  ('arnien. Maria del
( 'a rm e n . S''Oorro 
del rarmen. Maria.Xrlhar l l r ls b a ..

dr Jeau* and Juana Itamona.

The »eventh name was not tele
graphed, for there was no s«‘venth. as 
It wa» exiieoted there would be. I'ive 
of the *»‘xtuplets are already deail. 
t.inly one, a glr;. lives.

What would p-'puletlon of the earth 
be If such births were the rule an I 
all lived?

At the opening of the Pathollc pres* 
exhibition In Vatican t’ ity. I’o|>e I’ lus, 
for the second time within two days, 
cautioned the worhl against commu
nism. which he called "the great terror 
which threatens all the w.irld."

For the comfort of those that live 
in dread of final I'ommiinlst world 
conquest. It may be sahl that thus far 
nothing opposed to human nature has 
ever succeeded.

By the arrest In California of Thom
as H. Itoblnson. Jr., kidna|ier of .Mrs. 
Stoll. Mr. lliMiver and hi* timer, 
brought Into the shadow of the electric 
chair the last of the group of danger
ous criminals that have r«*cently Is'eti 
wandering alniut the country.

This "liiid man.” like others recenll.r 
gathereil In. shiaik with fright whi n 
he found the gun ixiinled at him. made 
no effo't to fight. When the gun* are 
pointed the wrong way. •’bad men” oft
en change to good, mts'k and scared 
men.

Stamp collector* have held a celebra
tion, grateful to Ihictor F.ckener for 
a new kind of stamp. How many ways

man finds to keep busy and at the 
same time avoid thinking!

Collecting queer things, stamps or 
tear Jug*; playing bridge, working 
crosa-word puzzles, playing solitaire, 
rushing to the far corners of the world 
to spend money—usunlly not earned; 
going to .\frlca to kill big game ani
mals. Those are some substitutes for 
thinking and working constructively, 
the only occuiattlon worthy of a hu
man being.

ilrs. James C. Canl(ie of Clovis. New 
Mexico, as a girl was not able to tlnisli 
high schotd. but that did not dl.s<’our- 
age her. She waited some years. Tlien 
she Jolne<l the senior high school class 
with her Son and <lnughter in law', and 
will graduate with them this month, 
among the most hrilllant scholar.*.

Chancellor Hitler, who was never mar 
ried, nevertheless thinks marriage a 
good Idea. Young N.izis, It the public 
employ, have been tidil that unless 
they marry by the time they are twen 
ty-slx year* old there I* something the 
matter with their “ courage and will 
power."

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Gay, Colorful Applique for Tea Towels; 
You’ll Find It Easy and Amusing to Do
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BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

Italy Annexes Ethiopia,
Defying the League

T U ll’MrHA.NTl.V and defiantly, Bt'n- 
ito Mussidlnl formally proclaimed 

the annexation of conquered Ethiopia
by Italy and the restoration of the

Koman empire. A* did 
Pisraeli in the case of 
India, he made his
monarch eiu|>eror of
the .African rculm, and 
.Marshal Itadogllo was 
apisdnted viceroy.

The dtice did not 
know and app.'irently 
rare what the League 
of Nation* wiiulil think 
about tbi.* swallowing 
of one of Its mciuhcr* 
by another member. 
The Iciigue council met 

In Ceneva to deal with the question and 
seemIng'.T Inlemied merely to con
demn Italy’s action and then ad
journ until June, when France’s 
new leftist government will be In 
[lower. First, however, it decldeil. over 
the protest of I’.nron l'om|>eo .\lolsl of 
Italy, to keep the question on the 
agenda; and becuiise Wolde .Mariam, 
representnthe of Kthlo|ila, was per
mitted to take his seat at a closed sit
ting of the council, .Alolsl stalktsl out 
of the room. This was hi* statement 
to the delegates;

“ I have the honor to declare that the 
Itnii.in delegation cannot admit of the 
[iresj-nce at the council table of the so- 
culled Ethiopian delegate.

“There exists, indeed, no semblance 
of organization of the Ethio|dnn state.

“The only sovereignty existing in 
Ethlo|>ia Is that of Italy.

“ .Vll discussion on the subject of *he 
ItnIo-Ethlo|ilan difference would, con- 
Sf<|uentl.v, have no object.

“ Therefore I find lii,\self ohilgeil to 
refrain from participating In the dis- 
tnsxion.”

Mariam told the council the greater 
part of the country west of Addis i 
.Mi.'iha remains free and lmlei>endent 
und continues to defend lts*'lf, and the 
council still con.sidcra that Ltniieror 
Haile Seiassie's governmimt I* In ex- 
Isieiice. For the present. a|>i>arently, 
tliere will be no move to lift the sanc
tions against Italy,

ITIme .Minister Bnlihvin of (Irent 
Britain refua4-d to tell queslioners In 
parliament what attitude hla govern
ment would take now In the matter of 
re.signlzlng Iiallan aoverelgnty over 
Ethiopia.

finance the M’orks ITogress adminis
tration after July 1.

In addition to the relief appropria
tion. the bill carries $4.’ iS,tl;<l.s<10 for 
the social security program. 
for the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
$400,0110 for continuing the communi
cations commission's telephone Inquiry, 
and various new and deficiency amounts 
for other agencies.

The nnait Important amendment per
mitted to he added to the bill hy 
the house leaders was one submltte<l 
by lte|)resentutlve tVIIMum I*. Connery 
[iroviding that the prevuiling wage In 
rommunitics he pabl to W I’ .A workers. 
The Hopkins organization will pay out 
approximately the. same sura |ier man 
|KT year. It was explained, hut will 
work the men only one. two, or three 
days a wwk where they formerl.v 
worked four, five and six days each 
n*vk.

In a surprise move the house also 
voted to bar aliens “ illegall.v within 
the limit* of the I’ nlted States" from 
receiving Job* under the W l’.t priv 
gram. .Most of the op|»osltlon came 
I mm tw o radicals, Vito Marrantonio 
of New York city and (Jerald J. 
Mnlleuu of Wisconsin.

Ickes signified his acceptance of de
feat In the buttle for ftttnls by order
ing an Immediate ettt of ‘J.V per cent 
in rWA [tersonnel In Washington anil 
ihroiighoitt the country. This affect* 
C.taio pt'rsons.

T E X T  —  Luk* JO 45-47;LES-SON

GOLDEN T E X T ----- In your pstlenc*
posses* ye your inul*.—Luke ILIO.

P IllM A U T  TO PIC  —  A G ift That 
riessed Jesus.

Jl'N’ lOK TOPIC— What Make* a G ift 
Great?

IN TE R M E D IATE  AND SENIOR 
TOPIC— klakins the Moat o f Today.

YOL’ NO PEO PLE  AND AD U LT 
TOPIC— L iv in g  for Spiritual End*.

Colortrations of all illlches needtHl; 
siiggeslloiit.

Send 1.1 rent* In coins or stnn.pz 
(coins preferred! to The Sewing fir. 
cle. Household Art* I>e|it., ’J.Vj \v. 
14th St., .N’ew York. N. Y.

PA ITEHN S.’ig’i

.( syndicate I* formed to seek the 
“burled gold hngs of Alexander the 
Great.” containing at least i«Ni.<ssi 
In yellowr wealth.

Alexander the Great’s ghost might 
be suiqirlsed to hear about that. .Mex- 
ander was too busy to collect gohl, and 
not the kind of man to bury It in a 
hole.

Four Navy Radio Men 
Rewarded for Bravery 
'  I ' HE four navy radio men who 
A manned the transmitting set In the 

American legation at Addia Abah.i, 
Ethiopia. kee|dng Ihla government In
formed of the rioting In the Ethiopian 
capital and helping fight off bandits, 
ore to he advanced In rating for out
standing conduct.

This uccislon wn* made by tlie bureau 
of iinvigatiiin at the urgent recommen
dation of -Minister t ’firnelhia Van H. 
Engert, who In a message to the .Navy 
dc[iartincnt praised them “ for com- 
nicndahle zeal and efilclency In the per
formance of duty under unu.*uul and 
dltJIcull clrcnmstances "

W. E. Tanner, acting ch ief radl-» 
man, will l»e made chief radio man 
effective August 1-V W. I., pltls. radio 
man first class, will be given a course 
«d Instruction after his return to the 
I ’ nlted States to qualify him for the 
same rating. C. F. favanah and J. W. 
Anslow, rndio men second class, will 
be promoted to raillo men first class.

Senators Seek Compromise 
Corporate Tax Bill

OPl’OSITIo.N In the senate finance 
committee to the corporate profits 

tax in the administration’s 
revenue Idll was so strong that both 
l»emoonits and Itepuhllcans sought for 
some compromise. Treasury ofiiclals 
were heard In favor of the measure as 
passeil hy the house, hut former treas
ury officials ami various business and 
Industrial leader* s|>eaklng In o[>pos|- 
llon were sceinlngly more [wraiiaslve. 
Senator Tom fonnally of Texas put 
forward a plan he thought all might 
agree upon. If would retain the 15 i>er 
cent cor|Hirallon Income tax and re
peal only the capital stock and excess 
[irofils taxes. Instead of re|M'nllng all 
cor[X)rntlon taxes as proposed In the 
house hill. Id addition It would sup<>r- 
ImiMise a graduated tax on nndlstrlb- 
uted earnings, exempting the first A) 
P4‘f cent on the amount retained. The 
house hill reaches a maximum of 41!*i 
per cent of the total income If none 
la dlsHibuted.

Senator Byrd of Virginia, another of 
the Demorrata opposed to the house 
hill, allowed. In a letter to Secretary 
Morgenthau, that 11 of the largest 
corporations in the country would pay 
no taxes under the Uoosevelt hllL

Encotirageil hy her father, a sixteen 
year-old high school girl walkeil onto 
the wing of a small [ilane prepnreil 
for a first parachute Jump, at l,.'s«i 
feet. The pilot pereelved that the 
[larachute coru had lieen pnlleil prema 
fiirely; pullerl her back Info the cock 
pit In time to save her from death.

Without requiring encouragement, 
Mrs. Harriet O. Hague eighty six years 
old. flew the m-enn on the Hlndenhurg 
return trip. Tell that to your friend 
who used to o|>|iose female suffrage 
“ l>ecauHe women are not brave like 
men.”

Germany Is building many fleet* of 
small aircraft, and some day this c«un 
try's automobile men will turn to air 
plane building; then, those already 
past sixty may live to see In the air 
g.'l.OOO.tggt flying machines one for 
every automobile on the ground.

Leon Blum’s Program  
for France Given

L e o n  BH'.M. leader of the National 
Socialists and organizer of the 

“ [lopnlnr front” of leftists that won 
the recent French elections, will be 
practically the dictator of France when 
I ’remler Sarrout and his cabinet re
sign on June 2 and the now govern
ment takes office. Ilium laid down this 
fonr-pidnt foreign policy program which 
he said the nation would ftdiow at 
least nntll the next election In 1P40:

1. Adherence to the League of .Na
tions.

2. ( ’onsidldullon of European peace. 
2 I’ romotion of mutnul assistance 

pacts.
4 Progressive disarmament. 
Speaking to the national Socialist 

council Ilium said: “ We must consoli
date the country against Fascist attacks 
We must put the republican S()lrlt In 
all high administrations, and we r.lll 
de[)rlve the Fascists of all secret 
means of propaganda.”

Alt Landon

Landon Ticket Loses in 
California Primary

CAI.IFOU.NI.X’S Presidential Repnh- 
llean [ireference primary, eagerly 

awaited by the whole country, resulted 
In the defeat of the Landon slate of 

delegates that was put 
forward by William It. 
Heiirst and Governor 
.Merrlam, with Lon
don's tacit consent. 
The winning delegates, 
hacked by Herbert 
Hoover and nominally 
[dedgetl to Earl War
ren though ufiinstruct- 
ed, carried the state 
hy a tnnjorlty of about 
OU.tHKi. .Mr. Warren un- 
nounoeti at once that 

he released them from their pledge, to 
vote as they see fit In the conventUm.

TIds looked like a blow to Governor 
Landon. anil to a certain extent It was; 
hut his managers claim at least Ifi of 
the delegates will go over to the Kan
san on an early ballot. Moreover, many 
friends of London deprecated the fact 
that Henrst was su(i|H)rting him, be
lieving It would do him more harm 
than good; and they were glad to see 
him freed In part from what they con
sider an Incnliu.*.

Democrats voted almost solidly for 
■Mr. Roosevelt. Upton ( “ Epic” ) Sin
clair’s ticket received something over 
HSI.OtK) votes, and that of John S. ,Mc- 
Gronrty, Townsend plan supporter, 
about half as many.

In South rtnkota a slate of tinln- 
structed delegates favoring Landon 
won over a ticket pledged to Senator 
Borah, though the margin was slender

The Italian flag files over Halle 
-Selassie's palace. He will never see 
that palace again, but he has boxes of 
gold bars with him and has moved to 
a safer, better climate.

The civilized world, whatever Its at 
tltude toward the slave-dealing allegeo 
•lescendants of King Soiomon and thi 
(Jneen of Sheba, must rejoice In Mus 
soliol's proclarostlon abolishing slaver< 
throughout Ethiopia, where alavet ban 
bees the chief caah-prodaclng product 

•  Ktaa FM*rM azwaicau, la*̂
■---- .#-*WHU awviMk

Ickes-Hopkins Feud 
Moves to Senate

SKt’ ltETARY K’KES’ supporters 
were easily defeated by the Harry 

Hopkins forces In the house fight a* to 
whether the Public Works administra
tion should share In the handling of 
next year’s relief funds. Hut If was 
understood the fend would he revived 
In the senate under the leadership 
of Senator Hayden of Arizona, Demo
crat and a member of the appropria
tions committee.

The bouce majority voted according 
to tbe wishes of the administration on 
tb e^ '*e f bill, which Is a t2..164.229,7i2 

carrytof |1,429J)UO.UUO ' to

American Red Cross 
Meets in Chicago

SO.ME two tlioiisnnd delegates were 
present when the annual conven

tion of the American Red Cross wa4 
opened In rhlcngo hy Admiral Cary T. 
Grayson, the national chairman. .Sis'nk- 
ers at early sessions included Mayor 
Ed Kelly, and Rnl[ih Christian, school
boy of nirmlngham, Ala., representing 
the Junior Red Cross. Mrs. Ellzjibeth 
IL Vaughan, a nurse of St. Louis, wa* 
awarded the Florence Nightingale med
al for her long record of service.

Dr. Thomas Parran, Jr., the new tnr- 
geon general of th« United State* pub
lic health service, was present and 
made a speech, and talks were deliv
ered by Robert E. Bandy, director of 
national disaster relief, and others who 
directed sctlvIUes la the lood sad 
•tom  sress.

While this lesson Is Indicated a* the 
quarterly TemiK-rance lesson, and the 
varitius subjects aiiggesteil vary In 
their objective, a more logical theme 
would seem to be “Jesus Tenches In 
the Tein[ile.“ No Individual, city, or 
nation can truly build for the future 
that disregards what the Bible says 
aliout the future.

I. Jesus Warns Against tha Scribes 
(vv. 4.’>47).

He had Just dealt with the disbelief 
of the Saddiicee*. The scrities clalmtHl 
faith, for they were the teacher* of the 
law. They were aunctillously exact
ing as to Its literal chservance. They 
had little understanding of the need of 
fiexihillty In applying Its principles to 
Imnmo iietsi*. They di*c»ivered that 
Jesus was uaehing things eontrary to 
their Interpretations. Jesus taught 
that the law was made for man, and 
not man for (he law. The scrlties were 
[luhliclty siH'kers. making pnraile of 
their wisdom. Sunday *cho«il teacher* 
should earnestly pray that they may 
serxe ns true messenger* of Christ, not 
as scrllies, with only a head-knowl
edge of bihllcal matters.

II. Jasut Make* Estimate of Ci'ts 
(Luke 21 ;I-4).

1. .\mour.t count* for little |v. 1). 
While the rich cast their gifts Into ths 
treasury, and observer* may have 
nniisl that the clash und clatter of 
their coin Indlcateil large giving. It I* 
not likely that these gift* meant |>er 
sonal s.aerltlre or self-denial.

•J. Inner condltier* determine thu 
value of a gift (vv. 2. !<). In the sight 
of man the [sior widow’s deed was not 
worthy of notice. In the sight of Goil 
It merited the Immortality of the P.lhle 
record. The two-mlte gift of the widow 
revealed her love for Gi«l. else how 
could she spare her all? It revealed 
her faith In Gml for tomorrow, for how 
else wonbl 4he he fed? It revealcil 
her humility, for she did not with
hold her gift because It was so little. 
Verse 4 Is Indeed revealing as to 
Christ’s lnter|>retstlon of the deeper 
meaning of gifts, fur that and tha 
[(resent age.

III. Jesus ProphtsI** His Rttum 
(vv. 5-.T1).

1. The temple to he destroyed (vv. 
5, fi). The temple was the pride and 
boast of the proud Jew. Such boasting 
called forth the Lord’s declaration that 
“ there shall not be left one stone upon 
another," a fact that had its fnltlll- 
ment A. D. 70, when Titus destroyed 
Jerusaleu;.

2. The disciples’ Inquiry (v. 7). 
There cun be no surprise that the dis
ciples should ask for more Information 
about future events. A corres|>ondlng 
verse In Matthew (2I:!I) should be 
considered.

3. An order of events was pre
sented to them (vv. 8-24). Perhaps 
one would nut so much say an order, 
ns th.at he pointed out details on tha 
great canvas of the future.

a. False Christs would appear (v. 
S), some claiming to be the .Messiah 
In his first a[(|((*arlrg, and some In 
his reapiiearlng. These make their np- 
p«*al to such as are not rooted and 
grounded In the faith. “Go ye not 
after them.”

b. Inevitable wars and commotions 
(vv. 1), 10) Mill embroil the nations. 
’’Commotions ” signifies tumults. In the 
absence of war, wrangling within na- 
tionul life, or between nations. The 
restful follower of Christ is to ”be not 
terrlUed.”

c. Violent porspcutlong were fore
told (vv. 1210). The believer of today 
should absorb the meaning and teach
ing of this marvelous [(.nssage at Scrip
ture. “ Settle It In your hearts” that 
Christ will be to his own even as to 
the temp<'St-tossed disciples on Galilee, 
when he said “ Peace, be still.’’ And la 
this connection he spoke the words of 
the golden text. ” In your patience pos
sess ye your souls.”

IV. Appropriate Warnings (vv. 34- 
30).

The grosser sins may not ensnare 
the believer, lait how subtle are the 
cares of this life. But upon the 
drunken, the obscene, the frivolous, 
and u((on the folloHcr of Christ alike 
shall trials and |(er[ilexities eome. 
Watch ye therefore, always; pray, al
ways. Only so shall the child of God 
be ready ("worthy’’ ) to escape, and to 
stand before the Son of God. Benedic
tion Is prnnonncv'l upon “ those whg 
love Ills appearing.”

You’ll find It the grandest sort of 
play—this embroidering of tea towels 
with gay aiiidbiui*. wlielher the) re 
for your ovmi *|«dless kllehea, or an- 
olher’s. Comb ll:» sera|> hag for your 

' choicest c((tton scru|>s, u.* this |M>ke 
hunuet miss demand* a bright dress 
and bonnet every day In the week. 
If you prefer do her entirely In out
line stitch It’s an easy and effeellve 

I May ot doing these amnslng motifs.
In [laltern 5.122 you will find a 

transfer [i.aitern of s«'ven motif* (one 
for each tiny of the wto-k) averaging 
5 4  by 7 Inches and a|i(dlque paitern 
pieces; material nHiulrenn-nt*; lllus

Now  liat Kxtniue Does P ro f 
Suppose S en ior ^  ill I

The reason he didn’t have hi* 
theme, explained Fred Lemrin'r, Fnl- 
versity of .Minnesota senior, was be
cause his ty[iewrller liroke down. 
There had l«-en other alllds, reeiilbsl 
Prof. Edward Weaver. "The next 
time,” he sutiposed, “ I su|ipose you’ll 
tell me your house burneil down.” 
Wllliout his theme the next time, 
Leimner said: ’’Sorry, professor. 
My honse luirned down.”  It dlil, t.-o, 
firemen nfllmied.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Ro.nd the Gra|ie Nuts ad in another 

column of this [laiwr and learn how 
to join the Dizzy I>e.in Winners am] 
wlu valuable free prizes.—Adv.

Happiness
The liii|ipliiees or unhappiness of 

men ile[M'nd* no les* u(>on their ills- 
[lositions than their fortunes. La 
BochefoucauliL

Christian Worship
All Christian worship Is u witness of 

the resurrection of him who llvelh for 
ever and ever. Because he lives, ’’now 
abidetb faith, hope, charity,”

The Greatest Gift
Too propose to give up everything 

for Ood. Be sure, then, to include 
yourself amoof the things to be given 
’jp.

Tekat ea4 Cheracter
Talent forms Itself In soUtode; char- 

letnr la Um  prsn of Ufo.—<}o*Umv

AUT06RAPHCD
MOVIE STAR

WITH TWO BOX TOPS

•  IT Y O U !  CHOICI  OP 
TNItl atlAT MOVII STARS

HoUyrv'ood’s latest rage! 
B ig, de luxe photographs 
fash ioned in to unique 
statuettes that stand up 
by  themselves on your 
table or dresser. E very  
one over 7 inches high—  
every  one autographed 1

JOAN BKNNSTT 
JOAN BLONDBLL 

JKANETTK MAC DONALD 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

GARY COOPER 
BINO CROSBY 
BETTE DAVIS 

rO LlV IA  DB HAVILLAND 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

ERROL FLYNN 
BUCK JOKES 

RUBY KEELER 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MACMURKAY 

PAT O'BRIEN 
DICK POWELL 
GEORGE R ^FT 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
MARGARET SVLLAVAN 

NELSON EDDY

T t i m  SEALED TO 
GUARD FRESHNESS

Send only two box top« from 
Quaker Puffed Wheat or 
Rice for each photo statuette 
wanted. Mail to

The Ouikcr Oats Co. 
P.O. Boa wax Cktmga, lU.
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C H APTER  X I V — Continu*d 
^—1 s

“Well, till* nioriilii’ them eletcctllff* 
•rii up earl)," the Ih>) rontUiiie<l. “ 'NJ 
iibit'J the) do?" fuiinlnjtl.v, he looked 
ibout, enJo)lne Immeiwel) thl* DHUiient 
of ImiK.rtanee. "They mart hlowin’ 
powder "n that hoj 'nd hlowln' jmih der 
OB 'at ole rniwbar, 'nd atirkin' hl.ai k 
t«pe over th’ |M(»der Tid nhowln' It to 
i:iri.

T b ’ eerceant. he'a th' le>«. *\il he 
*.vj» to Kara; th' feller »hi> handled 
th' erowhar 'a th' fella who leit hl« 
thumb print InaMe th' thu. 'Nen they 
puked up at ol' tin cup nd went to 
work on It. hlowln' t>o»'der 'n' they 
iui,i to Kara 'at If th' print* on at 
»r cup* th' aanie'a th' other*, tliev c'n 
|lt their man b) reaehln' out fer tilin'"

He liMiked arouml aisalii.
"Ju*' DOW. 'at waa." he de<lare.| 

•Ju*' now. they're hlowln' |Hi«der on 
•*t ol' tin cup. . . ."

The sroup pre****d elo«e and doner 
hut It had one le»* iiienilH'r. now ; one 
le*<. hetan*e T'ol W**iit wa* wa'.kiii;: 
bllDdI). m.iEtferlni a hit. toward hi* 
h.ill»e. ,\lld a* he clalleed aero** the 
rlrer to where two t.all yotiiii: iiwn 
walki*! on either »ide of r.T.i .\dani 
towanl the treatle. he liek'.'in to run

The »pruie fore*t irrew « lo*e to the 
ha< k t!< ir of hi* hoiiae It wa* toil a 
Betneii'< work to *eeiire hi* rille a 
*'jppl.r of ammunition, ntnl then d * 
ipfe'ar throiieh the tree*. I'.antliii!. he 
lied up*lream and ero—ed In gravel 
(hallow* and plungvol through the huali 
Borthward.

Me had a gun and fo<Ml for ita rham- 
her. lie knew where he eouhl get an 
ax. With an ax ami a gun a man may 
lire In the wo«mI* for long, pro* Pled 
be know* the wimhI* and their waya 
TihI We*t knew that vii*t rounlry lie 
j.o)d Townllne lake Iwtler than did 
inf other, lie Could hide there, eoiihl 
reniiln in aafeiy for wia’k*. for nionih*. 
He :• ,M not, of coiir*e, stay fonwer: 
and when he did emerge he w.oild ma'd 
D' re than an ax ninl a giiii. lie would
r.e;-d i. I.ey. I In hll V* U) Up to hi 1)™* 
nn.do iry he could retrieve money. . . .

hruan. threahlng, rolling. aiTeainlng 
W'lth pain aa Tod Weat diargeil puac 
him. . . .

? ouiig had fallen faiat down into the 
muc k almiit the apring. Ilia right hand 
lay limply In the water and away fn.m 
It. r<MkeJ by the little rlpjde* whleli 
f i l l  dl*tlirhei| the »urfaie. tt.i.Ked the 
roll of hill*, turning *lowly ur>*und arol 
.irtiiin I

Wear aa* the money. With an oath 
he «nat. ho.| It up aiol piimi**l a fre«ti 
l arirldge int.i the r‘ le (■: aii.l-->r. lie 
po.*e<| there aUoe the I'gtire of hi* 
Nell.e.l*. droiipiiig tio- ni';/ !e (tuiekly 
to the h.O'k of the Port*l he *d.

Anil then eainlun a-*>'riei| |t««df. 
How- far I.ehind po it ti ight t.e, T.hI 

' did Hot know, .y ..oly, he hail llred 
iwiie. and •oiitid* fi.idd larry well 
today lie *to|o.. 1, li*'etiiiig. Tlie
leoind of hi* ho lit. Ilie ra«p of hi* 
own li-e.itp wo e |..I|.| lie lifted 

I b .iiifg'* a'lti and I. ’ it go The Inert 
halid *Ill.lrk«*d the waier d'd’y.

I Th.'ii with i : ’
•I .,g.:ii.*t t 

■He down into 
:l|o How roily 

■r.re.ithe ImI 
gr.io tt*l *!: .kiiy 
r'lti. . . .

It wa* the ti 
i|og “ I hi' ladh. 
He 'tirnd nnil 
U . a heri 111

1 ’i .I'l. he pla. ed hi*
I ’ ...g , lone.I hi*

"le vpniig and leii|*Ml
|i.*ol.
1 wn d.inm yon!" he 

■ol 'e| oiT at It alovy
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I’ lidcr the driving of the wedge* the 
triv Kpllt and It* linivea rolli*! apart 
it Kerry Voiing'i feet. A great mass 
of bp'.ai and couth and oozitig honey 
gll*!ened In the ailtillght. Trtekle* of 
the golii.'ti fluid ran aero*.* the freshly 
broken wimhI. In great aheel*. the 
'̂mb ran up the cavity, great fold*. 

. . . .knd near the Iwittom of the hive, 
about the length of a man'* fore arm 
from the etitranre, iml>e*ldeil In comh, 
anug and tight and aufe, wua the thing 
which belongetl in no law'a atorehouae!

Young nioanet] a* he dropiw>d the 
•ledge und tore into the comb with his 
glovt*! handa. wresting from that 
•lleky maa* the cylindrically ahaiwd 
object Ida quick eyea had deterttMl. 
Honey drlp|>e<| from i t ; Uiea awarmed 
about hla handa as he turneil it over 
•ml over,

"What a place!" he muttered. "No 
inoi!«e could gnaw, no prowling lo-ar 
And it. .N'olhing, Tod West, except the 
bee* knew I . . . And wlio'd hunt for 
this tree? Who, If you hadn't left 
honey sticking to that old crowhar? " 

He sliiHik off a Im'o w'hii'h stung his 
wrist. Ill' moved away from a hiiTr.liig 
cloud, making his way to the leaf d.i|e 
ple*l spring and, FtiHiping, plunged the 
tme.ircd roll of hills Into the crystal 
Water*.

The honey washed away <|Uiekly, dls- 
•olv.ng even In the cold water. Ho 
*aw a figure on the currency; It was a 
hundred: niany more were there. . . . 
He washed them briskly und Tip came 
close.

“Hot It. T ip !" he cried. "(lot de.ir 
Nan's cash! We’ve . . ." He broke

A part of the smear Would not 
Wash away. He examined It care
fully and the dog, snapping at a bee, 
did not catch that aoitml from b*dilnd. 
(he sound of a man rising In a scr«*'n 
Pf young growth, bringing lh.wt rifle 
•lowly down, pressing a scratcluHl and 
•W|eat stsined check to the stock. . . .

"I'itcli!" Kerry nmtt<Ted. "ritch, 
•lire a* p—)i xhnt's why the blaze on 
•he pine tree! He smeared It with 
pitch. Tip, S4I the bees wouldn't try to 
^Ty  It away and get rid of it piece 
hy piece! He knew lu*is—"

Young whirled, then, Itecati.se the 
uoR tiiiil turneil, stiff and alert and 
opcneil his throat In a ragged growl, 
b the Soft earth, Kerry’s one find 

•lippeil and he had started to fall even 
•• the rifle spoke, started to throw 
Itnseif toward his own rifle, leaning 

•gainst a boulder. . . . Hut he did not 
teach It. That other wea|a>n harked 
•hd he went down with the agonlea of 
ell Itself tearing at his left shoulder.

It was Tip who rushed Tod Weat. 
^ 0  charged forward aa the man 
■berged from the brush, rifle at ready. 

■ ■ • wrho, with teeth showing, and 
jes wicked with an orange flare, stood 
on* between Nan Downer's money 

■'■n who had cached It so cun-
WOglyl

Again the rile crashed and the dog, 
*“*PP'“I  hla right hind leg, 

*** en r  cod through the under-

-■lug of the whining 
■ ! i. ''irreil Kerry, 
giilpi'l and ga«|ied.

■ .................. eiifri. he rai*eil  hi*
he .d a d half re le«| ..i. r . then drop|>ed 
It to tio* lerii* III,I lay th**re moaning 
lowly. He St..: lid not hi* there, he 
kiie« , he h id '  iiiiething to do; some
where to go; a nutter to attend. . . . 
Hut llniig' Were so far aw.iy, so faint
ly olltltlle.l. so . . .

Tip's longue wa* fnintic .-igalnsf hi* 
c lo 'ed  lid*; Tip* hreath hot In hi* 
own nostril*. » '.uisi'loitstie** came hack 
with a iiaitseat.iig *urge.

■ till llod"’ lie moatie I. gelling his 
knee, s.itneliou Is'iieatli him. "Oil . . . 
It*  gone . . . T:|.* |t w.i* \Ve»t . . . 
It Wa* . , . .Xtnl I.e < got It !"

h’lghling down slekne" s!i:iklng his 
head against liliiidii '-'. lie searchi*!. 
1 lie iinoiey was gone. The ni” i.ey was 
gone! Te.irs col.rsed hi' cheek' II* he 
ahoiiled that at Ti|i eal then slopis-d, 
leaning chisi* t<i se»* heller n* tin* re
triever liikeil savagely at hi* thigh.

"Oh!" he gti'pcd. "And he almost 
I got you!" Wllli hi* giMsl right hand 

he toiiched the creature* leg. "Hro- 
ken!" lie uiuttercil a* Tlpwltned. "The 
two of ns. . . . .Mill he's making his get
away with .Sin's money:"

A great and gully rage shook him, 
lifted him uhove pain, nhove dizzim-s* 
for the moment, sent a savage will 
surging through his hroken body.

"Tip, It s U|i to us! Shy an arm, shy 
n leg. . . . Which way. Tip?"—reaching 
for his gun and sohhing. "Which way? 
Come. . . . Hie. . . .  Here!"

h'lHitprlnts In the muck gave him s 
lead. He walked bent over, following 
the slgH In the soft forest mould, dog 
on three legs, wliimiM'rlng with hurt, 
at his heels.

West had lieen running. His foot
prints were far apart and lU-cp. That 
made trailing easy, hut It meant that 
he wa* gaining on thia feeble pursuit 
of cripples.

Kerry hrealhed through dry and 
o|i«-n lips. He staggered once and 
slopiMMl. leaning against a tree, look
ing liaikvvard. He had come siicli u 
mile wny'

• I p to IIS . . ." he panted. " . . .  us 
cripples. . . Hie on, 'lip !*

The dog looked Info hIs face and. 
with a moan. ilrop[M'd his niiirzlc to the 
ground, siiilTliiig. He reeled ns he 
liirclieil along; Ills longue lolled hut 
he was trailing und his tall was up!

Young liegiin to laugh, a hit cnizlly.
••The old ilauhcr's up!" he gasped. 

•It's still up. . . .  He can’t heat us, 
cliiim! -Not on your life."

He reeled along after the dog. Now 
and then he could s*‘o the trail him
self; at other times sickness etigiiired 
hkni.' the trees swung and tilted craz
ily, he could scarcely see Tip. Hut he 
kci>t on, up a gentle rise, out onto a 
limestone ridge. . . .

Tip was snuffling wildly, there, tall 
iiiotionh'ss. Thou he found what he 
ttjis following again. With a whimper, 
half of pain, half of delight, he stag
gered forward, his nuisl.T, dragging the 
rifle by Its muzzle, close le'hlnd.

Kerry walked that way for a month, 
a year, a generation. He fell and cut 
Ids lips- humped Into a tree with 
his woiin.led sloml.lcr and screamed
friirii the pain. Tip ..... hack und
stopiH-d and walled. When the man 
got up to him again he went on, trail
ing like a hound!

Time and distance and l>uin meant 
nothing . . . m">'
Perhaps H "•« 
effort of movement, perlnps the Im- 
nerutlve demand for alertness from 
deep In him that brought Kerry slowly 
out of that numb state. . . . Anyhow, 
he saw that they had come to a clear
ing and he wa. Ii. IuhI on eilgo j l p .  
nose uidifled. before him. A hulMIng 
was •wlramlDg before his eyw. Hke •
BoTing mirage.. . .
the laughter short be<au»e that
TownllM cabin and througb tiie open

door he could aee movement that WM 
no trick of hla vagrant aenaes.

A man In there was flinging things 
to the fliMir, dropping to his knees be
side them, making wild, extravagant 
motions as he rrammed articles Into a 
fHick sack. Young closed one eye tight
ly to concentrate on recognition. The 
m.'in was iinmislakahly Tod West.

Kerry atiiggeriHl on a few steps, try
ing to get the rifle to his shoulder with 
one arm. He could not do It. The 
thing wua a trenieiiilmis and unwieldy 
weight. He la-eded a rest for the bar
rel. . . . Y'onder wa* a rock and he 
lurched toward it. An upstanding aluh 
of llmealone. It wa*. split by frost with 
a crack Into which be could have 
laid bis arm.

Hut he did not try to lay hla arm 
there. He lulil the rifle hiirrel In the 
u|>enlug and stretche<l himself labori
ously on his iMdIy.

t ’urefolly he sighted on the doorway 
and Worked his tongue In his parched 
iiioulh, alriving to conjure mol.sture 
there ao hi* speech might lie gisKl.

“ Put up your hands!" he croakt'd. 
“ I've got you covere<l and—"

West reared on his knees, rigid. 
Vomig’a finger wii* on the trigger, 
ready to thwart any move. , . . ,\iid 
then Ilia man was out of sight, throw- 

j ing himself sideways along the fliMir.
I Kerry fired and the slewk of recidl 
I sent fresh agimie* IhroiigU his IhhI,v. 

He saw t leg of the table, on the far 
side of the nMim und op|Mi*lle the disir- 
way. splinter. . . . Then silence.

Ulieii he ralllol the strength, be 
called;

"t'oiiie out, \\<s>l! I ll give you one 
chance!"

,\o res|H>nse.
•I'oliie out'" he tried to shout, but 

his voire hro'ge. . .
On that W*"*! sis>ke:
"To hell with you. Young!"
Kerry ilrew a great breath which 

! lore at hiS wound. .So that was It. 
West h;id contideiue. He-ie-rale. he 
*voiilil he deti.inl. The only means of 
exit were on lids side: the iliMir and 
the one wlii'low. So long as he coiihl

i remain in this iiosiiloii .tiid keep his 
eyes ailil lllilid clear. West <aHlld not 
emerge . , . Hut how long wuuhl tilut 
!«•?

T imI West siMike again.
"I'll wait you out. Young:’' he taunt

ed. "When you've hied enough. 111 
lltilsli the Jol>:"

He shut his t<*'th and trieil to prny 
because he could fi-el a renewed trickle 
Ilf IiIihhI down his side.

“oh. CimI." he lM‘gun. miimhiing. “ give 
me strength to scotch this snake! oh, 
tiisl, let me hold out to save for .Nun 
what's hers! . . . Please. IIihI !"

Tip. beside him, niouned and trem- 
hied and began licking .st his leg again.

Thereafter was no s|Nvch, no move
ment for a long Interval. The shadow* 
aliifted Iwneatli the inarch of the sun.

1- L
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whin* and he stared hard iotu bis maa- 
ter'a fai'C.

"T ip ! Y’ou’re got It . . .  to do!" 
Kerry whls|M*red. "Tough, with that 
leg, hut it'a her only chance. Maybe 
. . . my only eliunce. . . . You've got 
It to do for Nan! t'nderslund? Por 
Nan!"

The dog'a nose tiegan to quirk and 
his lull iiiuved slightly.

"Hear me. Tip? (liisl, I can’t tell 
whether Ini yelling or whispering!) 
Hear me?"—gripping the coat and 
shaking the dog a little. “<!o to Nan, 
Tip! Ho to .Nan! . . . Hie on! To 
Nun . . . .Nan!"

He shovisl at the wounded animal 
and Tip rose puiiifsilly lo his fi*et, star
ing Increiliilously at his oiuster.

"Nan?" he seeme<l to he asking, 
"(lo away, with you in a Juni like this? 
Not on your life, chum! Pui slicking! 
I got only three legs left hut when 
hell's iHippiu' around you my jdace la 
here

Again Y'oiing s|sike: “ llle on! Nan, 
I said " The savagery In his voli-e 
niaile the dog s ear* drop ine*-kl.v. "Ho 
to .Null! Iion't you hear? Will you 
|de:i'e . . . get a going . . .  on your 
w ay ?"

He had ralsisl himself to lit* ePmw, 
thrij-'iiig hi* face close to the d"g. 
snarling the woriN.

.“iiirpi 0,1 ami sh<M'k,“ l Tip slunk 
aw.iy He licked Ids chop* and wag- 
gleil hi' tail upidogetically. Never be
fore lit hi: life had he lo*en adi|r»*'***d 
a«i. .M a little distance he halt**-l as 
though ev|s-ciing to have Kerry relent.

.'X.iii. I »ald! Ho to Nan'" His eve* 
were glowing with fever now. •'Hie! 
Ho on' Ho find Natl, I fell you"'

He pii'ktHl up a |M‘l>lde and clumsily 
shied ii at Tip, grouidlig from the 
pain It gave.

With a protesting little whlmi>er, 
that one leg dragging usele*«ly. the 
riigge.l Imre eiiil* Idling Into raw fle»h 
at every move, the dog made Ids w;iy 
slowly through the lirusli. Shortly he 
came out to the roail he had Iraveleil 
hef. M- He stoiol there and gave a long 
lisik huckw.inl. Then he liiii|H-d gin
gerly aero** the first rut «ml. panting 
Irom the effort, set out to do his mas 
ter .* hhliling. . . .

Ht Reeled Along After the Dog.

A fly droned nlMiiit hi* head. His tongue 
was so parched that It seemed It would 
crack.

Then suddenly he was aware of faint 
stirrings within tho nihln and some 
thing flashed across the doorway. W,'St 
had crossed to the window end of the 
cabin and Kerry tired again, aimlessly.

"Still awake, ell?" West Jcercl. 
“ I.ook your last. . . . Or, PH traile with 
you. Throw yoiir rille Into the clear
ing and I'll give you my word I ’ll nut 
come near—"

Kerry fired again and a window pane 
pulverized. He heard the other cursing 
sharply and knew he had not been 
wrong: the suggestion of a shadow- 
against the glass had be«*u West, cau
tiously ]>eerlng out. . . .

It was agony to pump In another 
cartridge. Ills left arm lay cold and 
lifeless beside him hut his shoulder 
burned and throhhert. He got a box 
of shells out of his pocket somehow 
and stuffed the magazine full, lllnek- 
ness hovered over him for s moment.

He tried to reason things out. He 
eonid not last much longer. I.oading 
Ids gun had started the blood ag.-ilii. 
When the bleeding sappe<l him low- 
enough. or when night fell. West could 
slip out mill he gone forever. . . .

Wh.-it was It Nun had said nhoiit 
West and the country beyond? . . . Hh, 
yes! West knew It like a hiMik. He 
was the only one who knew It. Once 
In It, then, the Downer aceount against 
him. both in hloial and money, uiigliC 
well he written off.

If he only had help. I f  Nan or Ezra 
or any of them only knew where he 
was. Hut they did not. All they knew 
wns that he was hunting a be*- tree. 
He was alone . . .  be and Tip were 
alone. . . .

He held hla eyes on the cabin and 
kept the rifle butt to his good shoulder 
with hla chin. Ills right hand went 
out to Tip, caressing the short, curly 
hair, and the dog whlneil; not from 
pain; U w u  an Inquiring, concerned
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.\n,| ni>w a m.in tight* to retain con- 
II,. tights til kee|l his eves 

o|n-n. t,i stifle the huzziiig In hi* head, 
to iliiw u the naiiM-u w hicli grips Ids 
vllai*.

He shouts a warning; he ah<M>ts 
again; he hear* a harsh luii-gh. . . .

Sumething siriinge nhuut tlie w indow, 
now ; xuilethilig move* there. . . . < >r 
are hi* ey,-* ii|i to trirk* again? No, 
sotneihing (siining aeros* the sill, pok
ing loit. long and dull..........\ rille bar
rel. thnistiiig towanl him. an<l the sill 
iH-neatli It splinter* a* he squt-ezes the 
trigger of III* own wea|>on.

The other gun I* Imslily drawn; 
We't eiirses lire.-ilhles'lv.

Then a long slleme, with no sound 
hut the weakening puiiiid of piil*e* 
In hi* ear*, .\fler u time, another 
Sound, a steady, disiant. small noi-e.
. . . Then a sliver apix-ar* at the edge 
of a log below the euldn window'. 
I'resh wikmI gleam* In the sunlight. . . . 
Kerry wiiil* and watelie*. roiiseil In 
a nieasiire of ki-enm-'S. Me shut* oiiil 
eye again to *lo|i seeing double. Y'es,
It Is the glitter of a knife blade, work
ing In the WimhI. Soon the hole It 
make* will he large enough to let th<t 
rifle muzzle rest there.

He takes delilieriite nim. till* time, 
and a great chunk flic* from the log 
a hand's breadth from where West was 
cutting. He hears a scramble and A 
suwessinn of oath.*. '

"Y'ou can’t last. Young!" West calls. | 
"W ill you trade?"

“To hell w ith you!” he cries, trying 
to put strong scorn into the words, but 
Tod West laughs.

“Y’oiir voice is a whimper!" he says. 
“ I give you another half hour, , . . 
Hut. your giiii In the clenring and i 
you’ll have your chance, same as me!" |

“ No, never!" Kerry cries, and knows ' 
Ills words are n vve.ik falsetto. . . .  I 

• • • • • •  a :
He sat at tlie telephone In Nan's ■ 

oflice.
"Sergeant I’arllt. I'oininissloner.” he 

said over the long distance wire. "Yes. 
sir; we’ve got everything cut off, ex 
c(‘l)t to the norlhvvest. We're organ 
izlng a iMisse now to work that vv:iy.
. . . No. . . , I ’m sorry, sir. Yes, sir;
If he's gotten Into that coiintr.c It’ll 
he tough going for u.s. . . . I'm sorr.v, i 
sir," flushing. "How Iw* got the tip-  ̂
off, we don't know. Yes. sir. I've got 
the best trailers in the civiintry. What?
. . . We re nearly ready to start. Yes, 
sir. . . .  Of course. . . . "

He hung up, the flush rniiseil By re* ' 
buke still staining his ch»>eks.

“Now, coroner." he hegan as he rose, ; 
and stoppiMl. I

He bent to stare throug-h the win
dow.

“ What's the matter with that (logT’ 
he muttered.

He had come a long ways; he had 
come slowly. HIs one leg dragged be
hind him. now. His eyes were glazevi 
ntid his lips caked w ith mud where he 
liiiil licked wet earth from the ruts. 
HIs head vve.-ived from side to side and 
his tail tip moved in ciri-les us ha 
tried to hold It bravely up!

Kz.ra shoved up Ids siieclacU'S and 
stared.

“ I declare!'' he said. "I declare, of
ficer, that’s Young's dog!"

The sergeant of police was outside 
with hing strides.

Others were running toward Tip. c«l- 
laiwed in the road. now. Jim Hinkle 
was there, chattering In eicltemenL

“ Wha's matter. Tip? Wlia’s matter?"
“ Mad I" someone warned. "Sta^ 

back I Look out!"
(TO  BE C O y r iM U ) )

.Make sandwiches for the children's 
lunch box hy shaving maple sugar, 
n.ixing with butter and spreading he 
tween two slices of w holewheat bread.

• • •

A d electric fan will help to dry 
paint as well as banish iMlor from 
a room that has been newly painted.

• • •

Melte<| butter la a gooil aiihttitute  ̂
for olive oil In salad dressing.

• • •
Hot peach Juice to which a few 

drop! of lemon Juice ha* been added 
makes a quickly pre|iare<l sauce to ' 
s*-rve with cottage pudding.

• • •
Yellow cream cheese spread on but 

tered wafers and browned In a mini 
erate oven mak ■* a verv g-MHl accom* I
p.-inlmeni, to serve with appetizers. ' 
Soup* or salacl*

. . .  !
Two thlckne-^!'* of heavy brow n pa 

l*-r are much |>etter t!i.in a cloth ti- 
ii«e w hen pressing Sprinkle |iai>er i 
with wai:-r an-1 ir-ut until ilry. .Ni '.vs 
p:iper* Iiiav l«- u-.ed ll.stea l u: hr-iWD 
[uiper.

• • «
To slip rese hushes herni branches 

down, make a deep cut into ‘ rg:;ch 
and cover woundeil |M>rtloii with *oi!. | 
Keep branch down with a large stone 

. . .  1
If a pan of -alt 1< pic e.l un ler the ; 

shelf oil which cake 1* hakel the 
rake will not loim ‘

• • •
The bottom crust of a hlueherry 

pie will not souk the tverry Juice If 
after the plate has te-eii lliie<l with 
paste It Is hrii-dicd over with a l»e:iten 
egg and allow 1*1 to «t:iri'l for a few 
minute* before putting In fruit.

. . .  i
Heat keeps soil aro-,-;iI ;izaleas '-Md 

tnidst and |ioro-i* during the hotte't 
(l:iv* In Mimiiier. |

. . .  !
When niiiklng 'mall loin  ̂ or cak--*. 

tioiir the tins well iii't -ai| of grea'ing 
t'letii. Tills plan 1* mill h i-X|sTi 
she and the ca'.:es never stick f-> the 
tin.

C n*II Syn -■ :at. —WNL* s.rvic*

Detective Fullows H is Man 
Throujjh  L ife  t »  the Grave,

For 10 years detective, now ser
geant, Charles Ileraeiidlnger of 
Hroolii.vn, N. Yf., followed *he trail of 
KIton Wing, who was wanted for 
mupvler In a bank roht>ery. He 
caugiit him In HJill!. helped convict 
him and got Wing a job after he was 
fiaroled In I'.KM. Ke<-enlly Hemen- 
dlnger followed Wing's bier to th* 
grave after taking up a collection to 
prevent hi* burial In poiter’a field. 
Wing died of pneumonia.

AMAZING NEW STOVE 
USES 96m 4?̂ FUEL
HouMwivts Evarywher* Now Caa Ea- 
iey Modarn Cai-Cooking Servk* At 
Lew Cost, Thanks to W, C. Colaaiaa't 

inventioa

rtiltzing the principle of cer- 
hurliatlon used In present day auto
mobile englnea, W, C. Coleman.

noted In ren to r 
and pioneer manu
facturer of gaa- 
presaure appll- 
ancos. baa invent
ed an amazing 
new cooking store 
that makes Its 
own gas from or
d in ary  lead-tree 

_ gasoline.
c.C0Lta*N ab  Ingen ious 

device converts liquid fuel Into 
vapor gas—then mixes It with 
fresh. Hr* air to that th* fuel, when 
It reachi't the burner, la actually 
about S(cv a!r and kc-r vapor gas. 
This remarkable Inyentlon baa ef
fected fuel-saying economies which, 
combined with the heating effi
ciency of the Coleman patented 
Band-A-Clu Burners, makes the 
new Coleman Safety Range cheaper 
to use than wood, coal or kerosene.

Housewlyes everywhere express 
appreciation for the convenience, 
safety, economy and beauty of a 
stove which provides cook ing 
equalling that of the finest city gas 
range.

Re.-iders of this paper wishing 
full tnformantion about these won
derful Coleman Ranges will receive 
beautifully illustrated literature 
and a valuable store check chart 
by addreaaiDg a postcard to Mr W. 
C. Coleman. Dept. WV-237. Wichiu, 
Kansaa—Adv.

W ith the All-Crop Harvester, you can 
realize the advantages and savings of a 
one-man harvest. W ithout extra help, 
you can cut and thresh in one operation, 
all your small grains, seeds and beans. 
Straw can be saved —  new type cylinder 
does not chew it up. Rubber-faced cylin
der bars and stripper plates prevent cracking 
of beans or grains. Air tires — goes into held 
sooner after rain. Easily adjusted foi variety 
of crops. Five-foot cylinder — no slugging, or 
choking. Let this history-making harvester 
save you money. See your local AUis-Qialmers 
dealer— or write for FREE Catalog.

DEALERS—Here is the opportunity of a lifetime. A few 
territories are still epcii— be th* one is year locality t* 
prafit from this big new market Responsible dealers 
are Hrited to write for details.

^ L L I S - C H A L M E R S•  800 YOUNG ST.—DEPT. W -DALLAS. TEX.

NO TWINE 
NO SHOCKING 
NO THRESHING 
NO EXTRR MEN
Ivow first cost • * 
Ont man outfit • • 
Ltfht w rith t. . OP'“ 
erated by 2-plow 
tractor . . Rubbtr 
tirtt . . Adapted to 
humid climate • . 
Improved quality ol 
grain . . Big capac
ity ..  Higher speeds 
. . Goes through 
ga tes  . . Saves 
down and tangled 
crop s  . * E a s ily  
transported.

This story will interest 
many Men and Women

No t  long ago I waa like some friends I 
have...low in spirits.. .run-down.. .out of 

s<’ rt».. .tired casil.v and hwked terrible. I knew 
1 had no serious organic trouble so I reasoned 
aensibl.v.. .as m.v exporirnce has since proven... 
that work, worry, colds and whatnot had just 
worn me down.

The confidence mother has nlways had In 
S.S.S. Tonic... which is still her stand-h.v w hen 
ahe feels run^iown.. .convinced me 1 ought to 
trv this Treatment...! started a course...the 
color beg.m to come back to my skin...I felt 
better...! no longer tired easily and soon I 
felt that those red-blood^;ells were bark to so- 
called fighting strength ... it to feel
strong again and like my old .wTf; A jC SAA. Ca.

" Y « t ,  I havm coma 
back to  whero I foo l 
llko  mysolt again,'*

Sponges of Animal Kingdom
Sponge* were thought to he plan  ̂

growths until the nilcroncope revealeil 
that they were really mMibora o l AM 
animal kingdoat.

RELliVE
SKIN

FAULTS
FAST

Luitk.

cimeuRA

\Mymla»e PINnJB • IIACKKADS* 
EaEMA*RA»E5*inHIN6* lURMHG,

o o o o ^ io n i  M k t M o l c a u U 6  f

Don't go another day without trying the Cutkum 
aid to akin beauty. In a week you’lT see n change. 
And as the treatments continue, yonll be nmaaed.
TTm mlkUr medleatod qaallUto of CaUeor* Soap, phn «b* 
•onthlagp corruettng Metioa of Cutiev%

|i tte t c rct.
w Buy BOW I 9oo9 tV . OitttnwBt 

tSe. fbnirlo oock FREE. AddruH 
**Cutl««nw'* lUktaB. Homo.

*•%

e i N T M M N T  
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ROY W. HAHN
Editor and Publiaher

JOE ALEXANDER IS Driving a 
new 1938 Chevvie. Saw him go by 
a bit ago and he looked real nice 
in it. Chin held a trifle high pi*rhaps 
—aun was in his eyes 1 guess.

nptions in Briscoe and adjoining 
lea Per year SI 50.

Out o f above diatrict. S200

WISE CRACKS ARE L IKE  Fire 
crackers in that both are made for 
fun—and both can inlict a nasty- 
wound when shot o ff too close at 
hand.

BEN KING SAYS that baldness is 
caused from too tight huts, no cir
culation, etc. 1 still say that it's the 
result of an over-active brain wear
ing the roots o ff the hair. Furthering 
the point, there's more bald headed 
men than women.— In case someone 
thinks of it. ‘ 'Yes, my hair is fine, 
nice long roots .and everything".

as second-claaa mad matter 
tb» poet office at SUverton, Texas j 
•ceordance witk an act of Congress i 

3. 1879.

NED BAIRD T E L I^  of his get
ting married. Everyone compliment
ed him upon his choice, and all end
ed by telling him just how lucky he 
was. After so much of this, it gut a 
little under Ned's skin; for says he. 
"She didn't do so badly herself."

W ITH  IT A LY 'S  V ICTO RY over 
Ethiopia, the last independent king
dom in Africa seems to have passed 
into history. It long ago became ap
parent that the European powers i that threatened Italy with strong 

I reprisals if she went ahead in Ethio- 
. pia, were bluffing.
' The big question is. what effect 
w ill this have on the League of Na- 

I tions' The League wants to keep 
Italy as a member because of the 

' German problem.— it needs the heip 
of all the old Allies if Hitler is to be 
held down. And Mussolini is nut at 
all backward about saying that he 

! w ill quit the League cold if it tiys 
to hamper him in Ethiopia.

I On the other hand. League pres
tige is going to suffer terribly if it 

I eases up and lets a big power swal- 
I low a little one. Little nations are I the backbone of the League^-hut 
they won't be enthusiastic fur it 

j long under the circumstances.

p m m m m m u n n n m m n n H i n n n i i

.MediUttoBs Of A  Cynic

W ITH  THE PICNIC  Season ap- 
Bching we'II soon be wondering 

whether it is ants, or just sweat run- 
nmg down our backs.—Claude News. 
There's one sure way of telling. If 
M stops and sits down, it wasn't 

It

S ttN D AY— W ELL IT  looks like 
it  might rain, and good reason too. 
Finley Whites straw hat seemed to 
have lost its influence on the wea
ther so I bought the white shoes; 
and had the car washed to boot.

THREE STORKS WERE talking 
over their day's work. "W ell. I did 
a good day's work." said the first. 
"1 took a pair of twins down to Mr. 
Smith's house. I did better than 
that," said the second stork. " I  took 
a set of triplets over to Mr. Jones's 
house.”  “ Well.”  said the third stork. 
“ I didn't do much work but boy I 
had a lot of fun. 1 flow real low over 
the school house, and scared the 
teachers about half to death.’

IN  TE LLIN G  OF A RA IN  IN the 
homo town, ’'C. M Rose says 
“ Smiles and broad grins were ev i
dent all day when more ram came 
Rankers brushed o ff the note cases 
and took another look at the yellow 
tinged pieces of paper therein." 1 
supposed that all such notes were 
resting in some museum as a relic 
o f  prosperity, or burni?d. Add one 
to  elephants and Indians— bankers— 
they nes er forget

LOUIS ANGEL FIRPO. w h o  
knocked Dempsey through the ropes 
when men were men and Dempsey 
was champion, has been offered a 
comeback chance (after 13 years, tsh. 
t.sh) He's known as the Wild Bull of 
the Pampas Well, give him Maxie 
Baer; he's the best ex-fighter we 
have, for throwing the bull.

ROY BOM.\R WAS supposed to 
start dispensing cigars Wednesday. 
At least that is the current rumor. 
It might be just rumor too. for I 
didn't even know he had even pick
ed one out for sure. Anyway, he's 
good for a cigar touch.

IT S  A GOOD TH ING  for Mr. 
Whiteside that I'M not a gambling 
man. The one and only girl was 
visiting in town from Kansas for 
a couple of days and he offers to 
bet a hat that she don't come back. 
If he'd make that a dark suit. I be
lieve I'd forget my cautious nature 
and break over

Women always dislike their hus
bands' bachelor day friends, no mat
ter how much they deny it, because 
they are jealous of the things these 
old friends know of their husbancL 
before marriage.

Men are alwa.vs surprised when 
they find that a woman can't cook 
They forget that all great cooks are 
and were men and that every not
able experiment in cooking was con
ceived by a man. Imagine a man 
inventing an apple pie.

Some man in North Carolina made 
a statue to "Eve". It should have 
been to "L ia lith " the ideal man ever 
searches for and never finds. Undei 
the anesthetic of love he thinks that 
at last he has succeeded where all 
men since Adam have failed— but 
when the honeymoon is over, he 
finds that she is just another daugh- 

’ ter of "Eve".

THE FIRE BOYS headed by 
Chief Theron Crass attended a fire 
meeting They heard a rumor that 
sandwiches and beer were going to 
be served and lo, and behold! the — John-Francis Shephard Hamer II 
attendance from Silverton was al 
most 100 per cent.— With the ex 
ception of the fire marshall.

*1

Glen Wise of Quitaque was a bus
iness visitor in Silverton Tuesday.

Ton also want LOW PRICE
■•where ere thejr cemMeed •• perfectly os ia Cheerelet trackr

B e  W i$ e »  E c o n o m i s t  B u y  C h e v r o l e t l

TO W E R -to  
First ciioice

to pull 
- O i e vroletl

loads! 
I t  has

r»t leaereiCM
7tMMecT«nre

uuc
the greatest pulling power o f any 

ckin ■truck

■iways eqaslized 
far quirk, unrwerring, 
“ straight line”  stapt

. in the entire low-price range!

E C O N O M Y—to save you money! First choice 
-C h evro le t! It 's  the most economical truck in 
the world for all-round duty!

N IW  R l «
PR K M H M  VAIVB4M -

W  r U L L - T U M M i e
M  tV M E  CAM

rlrar-risioB inatru- 
paocl for M ie roaCrol

LOW  P R IC E —to conaerre your capital! First 
choire — Chevrolet! I t  setts at the lowest price 
at which you can buy any high-powered truck!

Al! the qualities which make a truck a money
m a k e r-a ll the Qualities which make truck 
operation profitable— are youra in the highest 
degree in these big, poweiiful Chevrolets.

with increased horsepower, 
increased torque, greater 
economy in gas and oil

im ie n o j iT i i r a

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer today for 
full information. And then . . .  Be wiae— 
economtae— buy Chevrolet trucks! 
cnVBOLtT MOTOn OOUPAIVT, Dm otT. MICnCAN

with barrel type wheel 
bearings on 1 H-lon ntodrlt

o tm a sL  M OTon tm r a u ja ir r  r u m -m o t m iL r  r a T n n ra  to  m nr room

m i l

• th e  
K ica l 
cs, 
t.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
m T. & B. Chevrolet Co.

SILVERTON, TEXAS

A woman marries a man because 
she likes his ways and then aets out 
to change them for fear some other 
woman will also like them.

Baby Chicks
D A Y  O L D  &  S T A R T E D

M erit F eed s
For Earlier Development

And Higher Producing Pullets

Silverton Hatchery

Two women can never be as good 
friends as two men because woman.r 
poii.sessive instinct forbids her shar
ing the affections or friendship of 
the other sex as two men can with
out dissent.

W allace  Locals
Nattta Edwards

Mrs. W. N. Weast and children 
called at the M M. Edwards home 
Thursday evening.

Wanda Mae Weast spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spen
cer and family.

Mr. John Lemons visited Mr. M. 
M. Edwards Wednesday evening.

Miss Jackie Bomur is on the sick I 
list this week. |

Mr. Jim Davit called at the home! 
of Mr. M .M. Edwards Thursday | 
evening.

Troy Cox called at the home of 
Mr. W R. Watlcy Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. W R. Watley made a business 
trip to Silverton Thursday.

Wilbur Garvin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Edward Ed
wards.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
meeting at Lakeview beginning on 
Saturday, May 23. Rev. Beaunner of 
Oodsonville w ill hold the meeting.

We’re Asking 
You. . .
H A V E  Y O U  B O U G H T  your oiU  and 

grease* for the summer's work? 

IF  N O T , C O M E  IN  and see us for qual

ity Products and Service. W e  have 

A L L  G R A D E S  to fit your job  and

purse

Use Panhandle Products

Panhandle Refining Co.
0. W. CHAPMAN. Agent

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and son and 
daughter EdwTad and Nettie; and 
Mr. Wilbur Garvin and J. D. Tay-| 
lor visited Mr. Menard Field of I 
South Plains Sunday evening. Mr. i 
Field is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson of Am aril
lo .spent the week end with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis.

fEKnns 1 A-'

AMATEUR NIGHT

Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Your Own State During

T E M R S

-a V

Silverton, Texna June 19th

Can yoa ting, dance? Whatever your 
talent Is write or see Mr. Joe Mer
cer, manager Palace Theatre, for 
an interview.

First Prise $5.09; 2nd. $3.99; 3rd. 
$2.99.—and these winners will also 
go to Amarillo and compete with 
others on the Paramount Theatre 
stage.

For an Audition get your name in 
before May 23.

C E R T E n n i R l
C E I E B R R T I O a i

on soms Is M

Town Talk
Mrs. Marvin Tull is visiting her 

parents in Plainview this week. Mr. 
Tull visited there Wednesday even
ing.

vlaM
M)

▼Mbf. HAT iAM--(mOESBBCX-MD(U —CaMooSW 
o< Foit Fwkar.

9 U T H H  H tllttO aO  PogaMia al FraqiaM. 
HAT U—NEW tim-Oanai  reonOan Cw

Roy Watley purchased a used Farm 
A ll tractor last week from Tull Im
plement Company.

In Ts laaatnl ralabcoScia.
HAT H—WJtnfYirW Planaaii' Aowd Up. 
HAT m-COMMOICS—CaoWnnKd FooMnt. 
HAT H-NACOODOCMES — Canlonnlal Hoao-

Rnvo yon ova* vIsHnd Ako

Judge W. W. Martin made a bus
iness trip to Quitaque Wednesday 
morning.

HAT n —CHAMIS—r<Ml Ltaeola CalabnitMa 
HAT H99—PADUCAH—CeMs i  glo« PIwmc

lAT Hd9-CHlLLICOTM2 — CiaWml nl Fw 
Poonvoi.

lAT H-FTOTDAOA — Hammm Day CmUtn-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ford o f Plain- 
view  visited with her cousin, Mrs. 
C. L. Cowart Thursday.

T s n T

iH n i

HAT 9M9-gAW AUOU«TDIK Wolerlcql C«l*- 

HAT n —ATHDH — Boat Taaos rUdSm M- 

HAT l»-gHZ3USAM — Austta Collaoa Cm iw

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM
& CUNIC

Plainview, Texas

HAT M-COLLSae STATION- 
MlUloay Rorlaw.

HAT SA-CKSOAg OtEIX—CaoWwaal MooKiOd 
CalabroUoa.

HAT SMI—EL PAAO-Hohooe AitasSw ooS
Mllilorr Mo m .

HAT SI—PAAAOBE—CamawUal Sla««ao Oaw

STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.
Surgery and ConsultatlOtt

Ttnvnl TobbsI AAsad Hs Cso- 
Isnsiol ExyoslUoa nad o9MS

HflwsIghM PatBsm ss^M s
J. H. HANSEN, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
RUFUS A. ROBE31TS, M. D.

Obstetrics and Pediatrics 
GROVER C. HALL. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat 
and Bronchoscopy 

“D. O. Hollingsworth. D. D. 
Dentistry

SU8IK C. RIGGS. R. N.
Snpsrintendent of Nurses 

B S m B R  C. OAERTNER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nuralnf 

AUDRET BRADFORD 8T U B M  
Technic tan

he* el I

'life

HAT Sl.nnR •—lACrSONVILU—MoSosd 
TniBfUff Show*

MAT SI-nniB 7—CLLCCN—MrSMkrr ^  ^
aeer Celebration.

lOIIB 14—PORT LAVACA — Centenalol IW- 
gqtto.

fUlB 14—PAAMI3ISVILLE~llorth TMm  Om- 
tenalai Onion Feettval.

| «n  IMC. 1—AUTHN — Uolvenfttr Ceeti^ 
niol CepoetOon.

HWA S4~-JASPQt—Hietorieol Poge^t . 
m s  S4-PAMPA—Panh<mdle Cmmtmmkal md 

Oil EcpoelOon.
io n  S—AENIAMIN — Cm  County Umk-Ct^

tennlal.
LEONARD CeniennUil Pogeae*- . 

S—SULPHUR SPRINOS—CaoMonlal Cdc

8.'

Thai Tkw, HwWm M-TOAEUM—To
MSS Aie-OALVOTON — Coolgealid tpIoA 
Wook.

Thoroughly equipped k»r the ex- 
sm lBAtioa And treA tm sn t « t  ntedi- 
eal And surgienl pntlantn.

T E I I i
C E I T E I I I I l

1111

f. M—OALLAA-Caanoi 
y—CAT tfniNO-Aenevharal ood Mo

od OaotMialal Calahtoeaa. .
M4-oonPUi CMHHT1—tm owe*

C— lad. __  _^
lt-19 -P O IIT  M O C n O N —WoHr
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SOCIETY
FAYE ALLARD, Reporter

M lsslwwy
Hai rknic

The MisDiionary Ladies and their 
husbands went for a picnic at the 
Canyons Monday afternoon. With 
Mrs Gill as hostess, a d elic iou s  pic
nic lunch was served . Bacon and 
ejgs, tomatoes, pickles, fruit salad, 
and Angel Food Cake w e re  enjoyed 
by those present.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs i 
{{ E. Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. Coffee,; 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Hill. Mr and | 
Mrs Castleberry. Rev. and Mrs. A.l 
A. Peacock. Mr. and Mrs. William- 
lon. Mr and Mrs. Stevens. Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Gill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Malone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelsay. Mrs. Homer Sanders. 
Mrs Hoyt Hill. Mrs. Chas. Norrid, 
and several children o f the mem
bers All had a lovely time.

— Reporter

Epwartk High League

The League met in regular session 
Sunday evening at 7:30. There were 
a good number present. The trip to 
Ceta Canyon was discussed and it 
was decided that the League would 
sell ice cream Saturday afternoon 
down town. Those that can meet 
with Mrs. Peacock at 1:00 o'clock to 
make ice cream.

— Reporter

for him. Paul states that love is the 
greater.

An old farmer plowed an ox and 
a mule. After several days of hard 
work, the ox decided to take a rest 
One morning the farmer came and 
found him laying down as though 
sick. The farmer made his sUll com
fortable and placed nourishing food 
w fore him. This was repeated to 
the third day. On the evening of the 
first day Uie ox asked the mule what 
the farmer had said. The mule only 
said that the farmer was greatly 
grieved. The second night the mule 
told the same story. The third night 
the ox asked the mule how the far
mer was taking it. The mule replied 
that he hadn t heard him complain 
much but that he saw him talking to 
the butcher that day. The next day 
the ox was well.

Many good moral people are like 
the ox that did no harm yet never 
do anything for the Lord. There is 
a place for the lezy ox and there is 
a place for the lazy person.

-----  Rev. Robert E. Gulley

iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Harris.

u

Mrs. L. H McGowin is visiting her 
daughter Dessie at Memphis thb 
week.

Miss Lizzie Gregg spent the week 
end in Quitaque visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finley and son 
Billie of Tohaka visited with his sis
ters. Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mrs 
T. R. Whiteside over the week end

Mrs. Nora McMurtry of Clarendon 
is visiting Mrs. Roy McMurtry and 
her daughter Mrs. T. T. Crass this 
week.

Mrs. H. L. Dobbs of Crosbyton vis
ited in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Summers last week.

R. V. Payne of Turkey was trans
acting business in Silverton Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McKenney and 
Nora Mae Thompson were in Plain- 
view Saturday.

Mrs. Don Woods returned to her 
home in Clovis. New Mexico Mon
day after an extended visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Guy Mullis.

Ciil'RCH OF CHRIST

Weekly Program— Sunday
10 A M. .
11 A M
II 45 A M 
115 P M

J 30 P M

Bible Study 
Preaching 

Communion
------  Preaching

Monday
Ladies Bible Class 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 

“Now abideth faith, hope, love— 
these three, but the greatest of these 
is love' Many people have faith and 
hope in God but possess little love

1 15 P .V

CITY LOCALS
Erne.st Davis purcha.KHl a new F- 

20 larn i-A ll from Tull Implement 
Company for use on his farm south 
east of Silverton.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Fite of Tulia 
were guests in the G W. Blair home 
•Sunday.

Nfiss I.alla Brown of Bakersfield. 
California arriv«-d last week to spend 
the summer with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. E. Brown.

Joni Bundy and Clarence Mast of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. O T  Bundy.

Mr and .Mrs Elarl Martin and Gar
land Harris returned Monday from 
Ballinger where they have been vis-

Mrs. Mary Daniel and Miss Billie 
Haynes returned to Amarillo Sunday 
after spending the week with Mrs. 
J. E Daniel, and Josephine and Mrs. 
W. N. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvie Mayfield and 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson were visiting in 
Plainview last Tuesday.

Fred B iffle o f Amarillo visited his 
mother. Mrs. B iffle Fort Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. Burson. Mrs. True 
Burson. Mrs. Miner Crawford and 
Mrs. Carrol Gunter were shopping 
in Amarillo last Thursday.

Homer Thompson, who has been 
employed in the Farm Bureau office 
for some time, has resigned his pos
ition here, and his taken over the 
job of Soil Conservation Field Sup
ervisor at Hereford.

Billie Bloom and mother o f Lub
bock visited in Silverton with Mrs. 
B iffle Fort Sunday.

S I L V E R T O N  
UNDERT.VKING COM PANY  

T. C. and D. O. Romar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

L I BBOCK
SAM TAK IC M  A C LIN IC  

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Conaultation 

Dr. J. T. Huteblnaon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. t .  p, Lnttlmere 
Genera] Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloiie 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Rttlen 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Mnawell
General Medicine 

Dr. Artlinr Jenklnn 
Infanta and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obatetrtca 

Dr. J. P. MeMnMM 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
lupertntendent

i .  WL PrHon 
Business Mgr.

A chartered school o f nursing Is 
tonducted In connection with the 
••nParlum.

THE

UNIT HAS ALWAYS BEEN

sea lu l

B«n O. King
Barber Shop 

Tour Patronage Boltcitcd 
and Appreciated

 ̂I  Dr. Grover C. Hall
IlniHei u  dieeneee el 

Brs. Bar. Noe* and Threnl 
GLAS8BB PITTBD  

WRee at PUiavlew ntadc 

RLAINYIBW, T IX AR

At h ide ’s Foot
BROWN S LO

TION It gaarilied 
tatweATHLETR-S 
FOOT M Irew I  w 
H i

•  The
Refrigerator ever eold h « l a 
Hertnetically-ccaled Meeha- 

lelve year* of research. 
, and tearing went 
dcvelopaaefit. To

____yeart of pre-teeting
have been added long years 
af actual operating proof. In 
ffininamlt of boence daily a -
pcicnce ibowt that thii forecd- 
draft cooled, Hertnerieally-

_  ̂ tifctime*oi1cd Mecha-
I is the key to unueually 

trouMc-free refrig
eration. That is why ownera. 
by thousands, say " I f  we 
were buying a new refrigera
tor today it would certainly 

Westinghoust."' That’s
•ay,

MCh-

scsled.

low-coat.

The Vaingraph 
Book providco an 
asny method af 
checking value to 
get moat for your 
monay. It ’t free.

be a
why Wrstinghouae 
“ With every lealed-in

anism you get 
against service 
osJy (S — a 
in the price."

ftva ycara' protection 
at a cost of 

n ysss — inchidcd

PIKES riOB $84.50 UP

y fc s iiB 0 ia a s e
>

b e f b u s e r j i t o r s
T H I  H i w  I T A N O A I O  O P  I I P I I O I t A T O I  V A I O I

Mrs. Tony Burson visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
in Happy Thursday.

Mrs. Dana Harmon, Mrs. Dick 
Kell and daughter o f Amarillo weer 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Simpson over the week end.

Mrs. R. M. H ill and daughter, Ros
ie Cloyd, and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
were in Fluydada Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Bomar and Mrs 
Pearl Simpson; and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Hardcastle of Turkey returned 
Saturday night from Houston where 
vention.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Schott and 
they attended an Undertakers’ Con- 
daughters, Elizabeth, Carolyn and 
Mrs. Durward Brown made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

NOTED MAGAZINE 
EDITOR IS AUTHOR 

OF OUR NEW SERIAL
’ 'Dragline Drive Too,'* this paper*! 

newest serial atorj, through Ita Joe 
character delineatloD, dialogue, and 
dramatic conatruction. redecta the 
authur'a rich background of training 
and exi>erleoce. It ia written by the 
noted eilitor of the Red Book mod Blue 
Book niugaalnee—Edwin Balmer.

Mr. Balmer ta a native of Chicago, 
the l<M-ale of the new aerial, and lived 
most of his life in Evanston. Chloago’a 

cloae neighbor and seat of Northwest
ern university from which he graduated 
In UW2. He reoelve<1 his M. A. degree

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

Friday and Saturday, M ay 22*23 

“ 13 H O U R S  B Y  A IR ”

with
Fred MacMurray and Joan Bennett 

Serial and Comedy

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, M ay 24*25*26

Errol Flynn and Oliva DeHaviland, in —
“ C A P T A IN  B L O O D  ”

T H U R S D A Y , M ay 28 

“ F A N G  A N D  C L A W ”

Starring - - FRANK BUCK 
Also: Paramount News

' W. Coffee Jr„ Rev. Burnam. Fred 
I Buchanan, Joe Alexander, J. B.
Bechtol. C. C. Garrison, C. D. Wright

I  attended the District Masonic Lodge
meeting at Matador Tuesday night.

Judd Donnell. Mrs. Agnes Turner, 
and W. C. Smithee, Sr., spent Enday 
in Ropes. Mr Smithee, Sr remained 
for a few days' visit with his son, 
J. N. Smithee.

■wiiBHiimtiiigliiMiiiiiwoiiiitstiHioiiHH»iiiiiciiHinnnioi:iiiiMiiHiiHiaaimioiiiiiiaaaoiiiniwii

C H A N G E  N O W !
Get Rid of Thinned Out W inter Oil

EDWIN BALMER

from Harvard and l« a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Fhl Kappa I’sl. After 
graduation he waa a reimrter on the 
Chicago Tribune and later aided In the 
piiblioatloo of The Commons, a maga
zine well known In the Held of public 
welfare. In 1927 he accepted the e<lltor- 
thlp of the two magazines named above, 
a post be ttlll bolds.

With summer almost here, let us fix 
the old bus up for miles and miles of care 
free driving?

Complete Cha.ssis Lubrication, Front 
wheel bearings cleaned and repacked; 
Transmission and Differential drained 
and refilled with Summer Gear Oil.

“ Trnnsmi.ssion and differential clean
ed and flushed at no extra cost.”
Car Washing Greasing Tire Service 

Mobiloil Mobilgas

Magnolia Service Station
A Station of ‘‘Friendly Service” .

J. D. O’Daniel Maurice Foust

W a tc h  y o u r  F a m ily

t a k e  to  th a t

W a iw h  9 m t ita n  to gv4a 
ac lh a l V 4  p e r fo r a w * * — 
aad agaia when he laaha

' rclaa ia  
the wide raar izat aa^  
M l  cvMi know whaa ihw 
raad ta rm  raag h!

W a s a h  « h a  T a a m K *  
a ia r a  try  aa l la  W ak M a
praad al lha V r i  aapavi* 
arky  aa  h i lb  aad ia  1

Be f o r e  yoa cfaooae a a y  aew car at your hoaae.
put this great 1936 Ford V-8 through its pacea! 

Drive the only f ’-8 car below SI645. Feel its 85 horse
power under your toe, flowing smooth as silk. Experi- 
ence for yourself the pick-up and easy change of pace 
that make driving a Ford so different from driving 
other low-price cars. Learn what a whole new world 
of fine performance this modem engine opens to you I 

Then notice the riding comfort o i a 123" spring- 
base—11 inches longer than wheelbase. The security 
that ranges from steel body with safety glass through* 
out—to big, sore-atopping Ford Super-Safety brakes. 
Think of thn proved economy of this ear—with own
ers reporting gas mileage equal to that of leas power
ful cars, aud uo oil added hetwecu regular chaugea.

Your Ford Danlar urges you te try theae advautagee 
today. They have weu over 2,500,000 A maricau 

19S2. They plaead tha Fard V - l  f ir «  
all oars last yaar. They're eertmimly

I

I

i 1!

• i i

i M M T  A  C A R  F R O M  V O V R  F O R R  R R A I
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEW S

WORLD’S BEST COMICS
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

'  - “  —  -II- -1̂    a  ............ * * * a

The M ind

THE FEATHERHEADS By 0*b*rfM

wl&Rc Sou '*% . / Mo —Bu t  it  is

AUDPLACE PEfoRe . I

j  T im e  To  l o c k

/ ^ t  I FOR AMOTUER-

III ;l'i'J'III

i[!'i!'iiiiniii'i'iiiiiiiimmnr W '
iT IS  K'lkJDA POli&H 

\ s e  440)4 T O R D E R
tUllJK MUCa 1 Al4VThllK46- TH AT 'S
OF t h is  J  PEADY— s t e a k  
PI ACE—  \ h a s  To  b e  cooked
PLACE  A O R P e R

[ly— ,.— )i'i
^  ~  “  I

Tougher?
----AMD iT  IS AKl

O U T R A G E / /  I V E  
MEVER S E E M  
AM TTH inKs  a s  
TOUGH A S  Th is  

TT s t e a k /

V y O o K K

(40? VAlELt- 
W AlT— I'LL 
C A L U  T h e  

BOSS/

SMATTER POP— There It Wai, in the Instruction Sheet
— I----------- T — '

Vau MAY 
BE A 0 l G 
ID  COPOLE 
E(s6S BflT 
c:a *4 Yo u  

&BT 
'pouhio 

S T E A < ?

By C. M. PAYNE

^  I  M  M  t -

EINNEY OF THE FORCE Authority ’ jHuoL'’ iS'FE/5

r — ^ — '
Sdnae
PEfcPUU

35014Y care 
V4MUT 

HAPPdJS- 
S'LoiJfr AS 
it PONiT 
HApPî i 
To tHIV\

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES A Perfect Fit By O. JACOBSSON

te IfSI by ConsolKtaieil Newt Featnreil

THE UNIFORM D[ NEW METHODS B y  G L U Y A S  W I L L I A M S ]D
WOlHtR IS »IL UfSCf Stf^usE

MS, A15T 5ETH R£»piN6 
THt IRTfSf BOOK. -

OH tut CARE amp nainbcf wrwift - WHICH IS PlffTREHr TROM 
The SHE HAS BEEN 
BRlNSISS HIM up-

WO THKT VW/, IN TiflW, 
HM CAUSED NUMEROUS 
BdlTlES WTTh fflANPMA •

WHO SHAKES )<EB HEAP 
AND PCtSim KNOW What 

ARE CCMKfe TP -

KCAUSE WHEN MOIMER VOiS A
6ABV thev woomirr have 
PRfAMEO or USIN* SUCH 
MEfHOPS-

WO X  REAIIV POES NT BECAUSE IN sRfrt or
EVEMTHINC - BAWES StEMTOKEEPOH

CatWNS HPycuawMIOM

Meter
By

LOWELL
HEiNDEKSO.N

I

PanUkad in Full
rrosecntor—Your Honor, the neit 

rn»e li that of Duncan MacTavlah. 
He la charged with beating up bla wife 
because she loat a dollar.

Magistrate —la the lost of the dollar 
admlttedT

‘•Ym , yoor Honor.’*
"CtM dlsmlased. Ixislac Uw 

ta punlahaMBt aaoask'*

e  B«ll ayndicau.—WNU 8«rvlc>

The Sim ilarities Tent 
In each prubleiii of the folluH-lug 

test there are three words. The tlrsr 
two hear a certain relatiuuslilp i„ 
each other. Write In a fourth word 
which will bear the same relation
ship to the third word that the sec
ond does to the tirst.

1. Erunklln I). Itoosevelt, United
States; .Vlhert I.eliriiu. --------.

L:. .Albany—New York, CoLjm-
bla, --------.

;L Steamhoat. John Kitch; motion-
picture inachiue,

4. InninK, liasehnil; chucker,-------
fi. (lobl Desert, .\sla; Sahara 

Desert, --------.
0. Henry Morgenthau, Treasury;

Henry Walluee,
7. ‘ Treasure Island." Itohert LouU 

Stevenson; “The I.ady of the 
Lake.’’ --------.

\ .Mayor, c ity ; Governor, --------.
II. ,\l Simmons, tinseball; Tommy

.Vrmoiir, ----
10. I'ldted 

r . ;  India, —
States, Washington, D,

s.
II.

10 .

Answers
Era nee.
South Carolina. 
Thomas X  LMison. 
I’olo.
.Africa.
.Asrleultnre.
Sir Walter Scott 
-State.
G o lf .
IVlhl.

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way I

No matter bow dull and dark your 
complexion; no matter how freckled and 
coaisrncd by sun andwindjNADlNOI.,A 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and smooth your 
skin to new beauty, 
quickest, easiest way.
.lust apply at bedtime;
NADINOLa , tested and 
trusted for over a gen
eration. lieitina its b»u-
tifying work while you 
slero. Then you see day- 
by-day improvement un-3your complexion is 
restored to creamy 
white, satin-smooth, 
lovriinrea. No disappointmenta, no long 
waiting for results. Money-back guar
antee. .At all toilet counters, only She.Or 
write N.ADINoL.V, Itox 47, Pans.Tenn.

Judgments
M fi's  Jiidgiiii-nts are n imrcel of 

fhtdr fortunes; und tliln-s outwant 
dll draw the inward quality after 
them.—Shakespeiire.

CORNS
QUICKLY S*fElY

To instantly relieve pain, stop nag* 
ging shoe pressure and quickly, 
safely loosen and remove corns or 
callousea— use New />« 2.ux* Dr. 
Scholl’s Zino-pada These soothing.

•Uot. nuhiofiiog pad* preirent »ort toes 
•odbiitterts Flesh color; waterproof.
A t ftD drufe tboe mad depksrtme&t ttoreSs

D- Scholl's, 
Zino-pads 2

30c 40c 65c Bottles

AMBITIOUS MEN with an eye to t be fQtara 
will be ft«Al«>rtad furonr new IMIB rian tif Imiin’tl)- 
ate apaivtlmn tnlmna at minltnnm rtiai. TtA<il« 
and all aerrlcea to tnmM wbo qaalHg. Wnia 
SCHOICH DIESEL TRAININD. ALTON. ILUNOIS

Scientific Correction
For Constipation

System
The milk wagon collided with an 

auto and many bottles of milk were 
broken.

A crowd gathered. i
" I ’oor fellow." said a benevolent- j 

looking man, “you will have to pay 
lor this nl’cident, won’t you?” '

“ Ve.s, sir,” said the driver.
* I hut 8 too bad, here la a quarter 

lowiirda It and I'll pass the hut for 
you?”

After the crowd had contributed 
and dlsiiersed, the driver said to • 
bystander:

"Ain't he the wise guy? That’s the 
boss.”—Watchman-Examiner.

Any laxa tive  w ill m ove the bowels, 
but If you want easy thoroughness, 
try the selentlBc re lie f o f E’ een-a- 
mlnt, the delightfu l, re fresh ing mint 
chew ing gum laxative. As you chew 
out the laxa tive  ingredient, which Is 
absolutely tasteless, the flow  o f diges
t iv e  Juices Is Increased. The laxative 
Is mixed w ith  them and carried Into 
the system even ly and gently. W ith
out causing the sligh test upset, the 
laxa tive  passes through the stomach 
and Into the bowels so scientifically 
that your action is thorough yet 
easy. T ry  the pleasant, refreshing 
Feen-a-m lnt w ay  to re lieve  constipa
tion. Doctors prescribe Us laxa tive  In
gred ient fo r both children and adults. 
It  Is, o f  onurse, non-hahlt-form lng, 
Sold on money-back guarantee. Gen
erous fam ily  sixe package IBc, JSo.

H K .M TV  C 'l 'I .T f l lK  the Famous » l l « o s  
W ar insures (.osUIun, succssa. State, nation* 
ally approved. Tuition,ISO, inel. toola book*, 
diplomas. MF.I.SON U K A I'TV  FOI.I.EU'E* 
41* w. j » ;f f k k .s o .n . i i .\i .i ..\**, i)»;rr.

Why Svffer from Stomach Trouble
WHEN THIS NEW SCIENTtnC MEDICAL DIS- 
COVENY MeS'T It ru»rftntef>C to roJteva joo.

la told forlt.OU p«r bus or ILOO for 6 boiM. 
Hat 1 do D«»t want yuar ontil yoo
tbowiachly eoBTlnc^ fl^nd M renta In coin for 
m ten-day treatment, joat ft oanu m dmy (Tbea 
Ton Aretha Judre).
■ ■ -• •T . D ap t. tte ,P tJ U N V IK W , TEXAS
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Dealing W ith Others

TIIK  liinjttT we live  the more 
« e  tlm il k lie lly

altli the liiiiltatltm  nf iithera.

.Many If* ' '•"■"tt •*"“1'' ‘■’■‘' f
thiiUith there lire amiie th liiss 
which they enniiot <h> \ery well 

rureiitH, teaehent, einphi.v 

era, " f i l  all the rest o f  iia need 
to he iwtileiit and kindly wlien we 
face the lln ilta tlon i id our 
frlenda and loved onea. r r lt lc ls in  
will not help. ••.Nncclntt," w ill 
he out o f iilnee. I.et na take eer- 
taln llnillatlons fo r  Krunteil. and 
move on with ap|>reelnthin o f  all 
the other ciaal thlniia w e And In 
friend*.— It. Allen .

always cross p r a is u  change

NEW BEAUTY
thrills husband

hi»tttnd maryrto at hrr clear coamlninn, 
yfklii^  eyca, new vitality. Slie »  really a dtl- 

prraufi unca fhe ciinunaicd inteatmal 
What a dJfermce a tialancad onm< 

bi2itK'n <4 natural Uaauvca makra. Learn fur
•0^ ^ '  i;ive Nature's Ketnedy (NK Tablets) 
Jtflal Note hnsr natunllr they work, leaving 
yog 100̂  better, veahrned. alive. Coo<

cr awirral de
rivatives 2IiC«

drucpa^

W isdom Seta In
W.irn th*» thrllta r^aao to thrill, 

th»*n iililloji.'pliy iM'jrlim.

5 ^ A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
THt I0« SIZE CONTAINS 3'/j 

TIMES AS MUCH AS THE S< SIZE

MOROLINE
■  V I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Wintersmith’s Tonic

M A L A R I A
Xn D a

G o o d  G e n e r a l  T o n i c  
USED FOR 65 YEARS

for FIRST AID/Vt 
R eliev in g  

Cemmen Skin Ailmenli 
0/* Injuries

a'a/ays r*/ y  cn  aResinol
Monotony Only Boretom *

Mniiotuny U hotter than the vio
lence that breaks It.

lUI.IOl S SPELLS
In bilious spells, one of the first 

to do is to take a dose of 
placK-DrauRht to relieve the attend- 
niR constipation.

T. 1.. Austin, of Mc.Adenville. 
*’• C., tells of having used Black- 
IJrnuKht for a long time. "There is 
* box full on my mantel, now,” he 

"I take it for biliousness. If 
t Old not take if, the dullness and 
neadache would put me out of busi
es*. It is the quickest medicine to 

telieve me.”
M. !• purely Te»et.ible. It l«
ta *i rnt̂ nt economical laxative*. ^ Id  

•cem packafea contaioitif 26 doaea.
b l a c k -d r a u g h t

" '.S r—1,~

RjdYo.urself of 
Kidney Poisons
D?„'f you suffer burning, scenly of 
. 'tfCuent urination; backechs,
ntadaehe, diitincsi, loss of energy, 
^  pains, swellings end puffiness 
“notr the eyes? A  e you lired, nerv- 
?*" all unstrung and don't 
wow what is wrong?
III!***' lltoogM to your

I *X*' •̂ ••y function proper-
y tor Functionel kidney disor«M per- 

•’"•M waiU to lUy in the Wood, 
poison end upeet di« whole

Deee's PHk DMe<k eft tof dieonave Aeelwa TL_______________lia l?  LAeeel are tor me
only. They are lecoMmended 

■ w w ^d oYtr. Y oe ean g e llh e  gan- 
2*1̂  fiwit  ta itid  j> M *a  a t awy Seg

Doans P ills

Adventurers’ 
Club

Joe

An Inferno of Flamca Raged Inside the Building.

-WaNU Service.

‘J l— .TO Tailor Ants Use Living
Spools in Nest Building

The tailor ant* and a fo'v other 
ant* are enlqiie anionir all the earth's 
rrentiire*. *o far a* we know. In that 
they use their young as tools In nest 
construction.

Few adult Insects spin *Hk. hut 
the larvae o f many have this ability 
to enclose themselves In silken co
coons. from which they will later 
emerge as fu lly formed adults. The 
ta ilor ant ntlllres this accompllshmen' 
o f  Its young In making Us nests.

Scientists have often torn one of 
the leaves that fornietl Us box-shapeil 
nest and then watched the proceedings 
At Brat there Is a wild sortie on tbo 
part o f the ants, all In fighting mood. 
They cannot sting, but they bite an
noyingly. , .

After they have given up trying to 
find and deatroy the Intruder. 
nnta nelse larvae in their madiblen 
nnd bring them to the damaged por- 
tlona. Other workem nelae tbe edge* 
of tbo lonroo and pnll tbt* togetnor.

Poet Wat Son o f  Slav*
Paul I.aurenee iMinhar, poet, was the 

SOD o f a form er Kentucky slave. Me 
waa born In Dayton. Ohio, where he 
was graduated from  the high school In 
ISMl and began work as an elevator 
boy. H e published hla first work two 
years later. He waa employed for 
some time In the Libnry of Congress 
In Washington, but was forced to give 
up that work after he contracted tuber- 
culooU. He died In 1908, nt D^too.

Divided Skirt and Shorts Condiination I 
That Equips the Yoiin»; Eadv for Sports

I t

“ If Iwn the IT arid  Fell In'*
By FLO YD  G IBBO NS 

Famous Headline Hunter,

for the fire department. Pull up at t 
Joe lloolcy go by. I)ont delay him because he’s on mighty im

portant husine>-j He's ni-hintf down to the .Adventurers’ club to tell 
t e .story of the hi}f thrill of his life. Here he is now. Hoys and girls, 
meet Lieut. Joseph Dooley of Brooklyn, X. Y. .All right, Joe, let's 
have the varn.

/  \  V ^ V : ' '  * i

the curb and let

V  * happened in 1903, when I was assigned
? u * ‘ 'iiipHny No. 11, dow n on East llotmton •tr<‘<*t.”  Aud bani{ we go,

ni;nt Into the Ktorv.

was tecond in command down at old No. 11. It was a cold 
blustery night in January, and the alarms had beon com ing In thick and 
fast all evening. Nothing eventfu l— just routine firet,
\o ii know the klinl. The ones where the lave oiirtuina blaze np, and *<»me- 

‘x|> has piillrd them down and KtepiMMl on them twfetre the ttre department ar- 
r \id. or the onen where a ttre *itarts In a p ile  o f tra.sh In a corner o f the cella r 
auij the net lo «« I, t « o  pai-klng Im ix c  and the Jiinltnr'a hut.

pnqs-r length. Notice the small 
sketch.

liurhnra l!cll Pattern .Vo. 187.’< li I* 
.ivallulile ill hizea IL’. H, Ifl, IS nn<l 
JO. t'i.rres|«imliiig bust measurements 
:io. TJ. :u. .•«! and .'W. Six. IC CU) 
re<iiiires 4 ', yard* of IC. Inch fabric, 
r.ir shorts i.nly. ;!'4 yards Is required. 
•Send l.’i cents for the pattern.

Semi your order to The .Sewing 
Circle I’uttern Dept.. 3<J7 \V. Adams 
St.. Chicago, 111.

C t l . -  — W'.SU Svrvtc.

Foreign Words 
and Phrases ®

When a 4-AIarm Rings the Fire Laddies Step.
That a th** kind o f stuff that makes up nine-tenths o f a ttreiiian*a work. It*a 

|»n > onee In a while that ttre jrets he>«itid control and hlazes up In a hl>: con- 
rts;;rntlon that kiHi.s the hremen out all ni^dit while the water freezes  on the 
ends o f the hoze nozzles. Hip fires are rare now— and ge ltln c  few er a)) the time, 
1 1 1 .inks to tire|ir(Mif huildin;:s and modern tire fi^ihlinj; nieth<Kls. Hut this was 

In those days, most o f the huildln^a were old wmiden ones.
The night dragged on, and then came another alarm. Number 11 

responded, and they feund the Are— a warehouse In Cooper square. No 
set-up, this one, either. It was the plant o f the Boston Excelsior W orks, 
Ailed to the rafters with baled excelsior, oakum, tow , and other highly 
combustible stuff.
A four ulariti had Ixvn turned In. and a dozen pUvea o f  Are apt>aratux werv» 

there. JiH* IN m»U>> 'h company had been a.ssipned to a ixmitlon on the ttrst Aoor. 
No. H a  hoys went In thrnu;:h a driveway built fo r the concern's trucks, and

s * > fl  ̂ > fer-Tj;::-t

■A V-

■\|| Ciipt.iii.|Mrn viilgus. (I.,) To 
catch tti»* crnwil.

' Anno iirtiis conilit.TC (.\. U. C.). 
(I..I In i.-.i.i'i iir siicb ui .\>;ir (rci-k 
oneil) from the founding of the city 
(1. e.. Koiuh).

r.cte noire. (F.) ni;nk beast; ob 
jeet of abhorrence.

! eVst u dire. (I .) Ttiaf i* to sa.v.
Iiicii et nion droit. <F.) tiod and 

my riglif.
lliirtku. (<;r.) I have found It (ex 

i lnin.-iiloii attributed to .Lrcnin.edesi 
i Fait nccotniill. ( F )  .\n accom
pliste-d f.ai-t; n filing elrea-l.i d.me

Infra dignitatem. (I..) Itenea'h 
one * dignity,

l>‘x tali.inis. (I. ) Ia w  of retalia
tion.

.Ml cliere. (F.) .My de-ir (fem 
Inine).

.Vil do'i*-ran'1:'m. (I..) .Vorliing ta 
be despaired o: ; never de-palr.

riial's .Advancement
A* men in a crowd iualinctively 

make room for one who would forew 
Ilia way through It, so mankind 
mak.'d way for one who ruahea to
ward an object Iwyond them.

Alr.aya i»ractli-e thrift, no matter 
how fn-ely you spend. That la. don’t 
waste money.

Nothing la more w-earylng than tha 
’‘ hoiieat npinion" of a man who 
“doesn't know."

If diamonds could ta> found by th« 
husliel, they would still be at beau
tiful as wrtien they cost V'.bOO apiece.

How the flagging converaaflon 
tilii/.e» ui> Just aa everyone riaea to
leave .

B»*'.vare of Idleness
.M:.ti.\ o: the wrong things men do 

are d'-ne In Idle moments because 
they l ui. t think -if anything elw  to 
d...

A man’s « i f e  W his b»*st "guldo- 
be il, >.n eliqnctt.-.”

.Vo iii.-in i-iin re>l*t telling again 
arid again how he fell when "death 
siiir.l1 h'.Iii in tin* face.”

.\dnilrn' -m is a form of longing 
for some'hiiig we n.-ed.

Here ztt'P&deci 
Baking Results/

NO. iNr.%-11
Mid:c?1 atcii to He

Presented to Paderew ,-Ivi

there they were atopi>ed. The blaze Inside was so terrific  that they couldn’t 
enter the hiilliling. They got their hoses to  work, managed to push their way 
IXt feet Inside the warehouse, and there they atopped again.

They held their (Kisltion. though— held It while the flamea beat a ll around 
them and turned the water from their hoses Into steam as fast as they could 
jMiiir It on. The place was like an oven, and the smoke was suffocating. They 
held that |M>sliion fo r half an hour, until a fifth  alarm  brought more apparatus 
to hack them up. Then they moved on, to a point fit) feet Inalde tbe burning 
building.

Heavy Floor Falls on the Embattled Fire Fighters.
The captain was off that n ight, so Joe Dooley w as In charge o f No.

11 company. Hook and Ladder Co. No. 9 had been assigned to  help him , 
and he ordered them to clear a path between the bales of b lazing ex 
celsior so the hose could be played m ore effectively. W h ile  the firem en  
from  No. 9 were clearing that path, Joe heard a loud, c reak ing  sound. 
Then, fire flared up in the rear o f the piles of bales, and w ith o u t fu rth e r  
warning, the floor above fe ll down on them .
" I t  fe ll with a loud crash." says Joe, "k illin g  one ninn Instantly. T w o  fire

men standing beside me were hurled out through a w indow by the a ir concus
sion caused by the dro|i|iing o f the floor. A fte r  being shot through the window, 
these two men kept on running until they fe ll down In the street, llo th  were 
Hysterical when they were picked up. Otherwise, they were not seriously Injured.”

Joe W as Trapped in the Burning Excelsior Factory.
Itiit JiK‘ . himself, didn’t get o ff so easily. H e was standing between two 

rows o f hales, and when the tlwir came down, he was knoeked flat. H e hit the 
ground, only half consclou.s, realizing that he was siiffociitliig— knowing that he 
stood In Imminent danger o f tielng burned to death— but unable to move a 
muscle— (low-erless to do anything to help nlniself.

Dim ly, he realized th at the fa llin g  floor hadn 't c ru ih ed  him , and a t  
h it brain cleared, he saw th at he had fa lle n  between tw o  bales, over 
which the floor lay like a roof. Smoke was choking him . He had a ll he 
could do to breathe.
I ’.iit he began dl.scntnngllng h im self from  the debris o f broken planks and 

heains that hung from the bottom o f the fa llen  floor, and to eraw l along through 
the passage hetwwti the halt's.

It Takes Courage to Do W hat Joe Did.
“ .My brsln was reeling.”  he says. " I  didn’ t know what direction I was going 

In— u'hrther It was the right one or not. My head was cut. and niy leather fire 
hat had been partly driven down Into my skull. I wanted to He down, but I 
knew that If 1 did. l il stay there, so I kept craw ling on. imtil I saw a gleam  o f 
light ahead o f me. Then 1 knew 1 was headed In the right illrectlon ."

Another few  m inute* of craw ling , and Joe was safe again— out In 
the drivew ay from  which he had started. H e was p re tty  much messed 
up by the tim e he got there, and he s till carries m a rk *  of th a t te rr ib le  
ordeal, but he atayed right in the departm ent, fighting fire *, un til h i*  
retirem ent a i  a chief officer in 1918, and had plenty m ore adventured—  
eome of them almost ae exciting aa the one he’e Ju it to ld  ua.

Vi ’1 know yourself that half the 
erijoi merit of an.v sport 1* siiolled 
If ,\o 1 aren't correctly dre.sse<l, and 
really there's no excuse for not t>e- 
Ing ivpilppeil lor any active sjiort 
when a iniwlel such as llliistrute<l Is 
So e.i-y and Inexpensive to make.

Tile divided skirt I* suitable for 
golf, tennis, hlcycllng. riding nnd liik 
Ing. It assures plenty of room and 
comfort, billions on tlie side and suje 
port- the most yoiiitiful blouse. Note 
tbe soorts |.ocket, I’l-ter I’aii co'iar, 
rajian sleeve and dainty feminine 
how.

Instead of the divided skirt, yon 
may have shorts If you |irefcr, for 
the pattern Is perforated at Just the

I ’.iderew'iil the famous I ’ollsh pi 
anls’ . Is to Im. [iresorited with a watet, 
ornamented with music iio:«u». The 
hours on tiie platlniini dial are rep- 
re-erit**<l by IJ li'lters I. .1. I’ad- 
erew «k'. A piano ke\ iioard in en
amel represeii;* tlie minuti's. The 
ho ir hand Is In tbe form of u pen. The 
minute hai.d Is like a condiictoi'- 
b:i’ o:i. The second ilial Is imirked 
w !:li tbo I ’J letiers I’oleka I ’tslole, the 
I ’ disii disirict tn whicli I ’adercwskt 
w. s born. Hound Ihe outside of tbe 
dial are notes of IJ plir.iee,- f.-oiii TJ 
Paderewski rom;Misltioiis. In a small
er ( Ircle t"Wards tlie renter are tlie 
ii-dcs of Ids famous Minuet.

stops a steal!

while those with th t larvae pass them 
hack and forth, stimulating the griih 
to exude silk, which sticks and holds 
the pieces o f the leaves together.

.After their silk ha* been used for 
the eonimon good, the luckless larvae 
have to sleep naked.

The tjiilor ant live* throughout the 
Old W orld trollies and 1s one o f the 
few  ants tliiit are greenish tn color, 
tlioiigli some o f its varieties are red 
and one, in W est A frica , Is brown sl- 
most to black.— National Geogruphica/ 
.Magazine. BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Doan Winnors! Get Valnablo Prizes FREE!

Send top from one TuU-tize yellow-and-blue Grape-Nuts 
package, with name and address, to Orape-Nuts, Battle 
Cteck, Mich., for membership pin, certificate and catalog 
of 49 free prises. YouII like crisp, delicious Otape-Nuts 
—It has a winning flavor all it* own. Economical to aarve, 
too, for two tablaapocnfuls, with whole 
milk or cream and firuit, provide more 
varied nourishment than many a h jcty 
meaL (Offer eipirat Dec. 31.1936. Good 
oo|ytaiU.S.A)

,  ______________^
<leoiin. two-tooed ooikl braosc with 
rod ietterins. Free for 1 Orwpe-Nuta 
pnekace tap.
Uitliy la k k lt ’ t  F « « t .  Juot like 
Disey earriee kao nkkal-platad 
cap a»d rteg. Ptae for t Orapa* 
Nute

A Asti Csraal—Mada by Oasaral too* 
Iba wait flaa saraaV la •  aaw I

, BsMli Cm )D rxt D xam, cm OaAra-NtiTw
I  raclm ..............Ompa-Mats |

wad aw tb* i t i ^ t )  cbacbail  balDOt
B Mnnbanbis TNa (wad I paebaat tap). 
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PIONEERING IN BRISCOE
(Continued from Page 1)

pusluMl their terns, the Silverton 
Stock Company had their occasional 
meetings, and Lingos had its picnic, 
early in the Kali of 1891. Mr. H.W. 
Savage was at the head of our stock 
company and tlie loyalty and good 
w ill among our people was largely 
due to his good judgment and fair
ness.

Early in 1892. we mo\ ed to organ- 
iie  the county. The election was in 
March. We won by a large majority. 
The county officers on our ticket 
were elected with about the same 
mapority as our county seat.

■^e first officers were: Stalbird. 
county judge; Crawford, sheriff; 
Tom Anderson, clerk; Fisher, attor
ney, Waller, Surveyor, Reeves. As
sessor, and Myself, treasurer

I do not remember the date of the 
building o f the first school hou.se. 
It was several hundred yards south 
west of the public square. As I re
member it. Rev Beck and Ins w ife 
taught the first school and possibly 
the second Mrs Beck was the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Landreth who 
lived for a number of years on the 
section cornering with Silverton. 
They w'ere the parents of Rev. Ira 
Landreth, a distinguished preacher 
and lecturer, well known from coast 
to coast, who was once nominated 
by the prohibition party as a cand
idate for vice-president—a man of 
rare ability. I heard a lecture by him 
at Anthony, Kansas, a number of 
years ago.

The courthouse was built as soon 
after tlie organization o f the county 
as arrangements could be made. The 
court room of the court house was 
used as a place (or preaching and 
other public meetings for a consider
able time. The first church built was 
the Presbyterian.

In the summer of 1902 Rev. Ro
gers, a Cumberland Presbyterian 
minister held a revival in a tent at 
which there were several convers
ions.

At the general election that fall, 
all the old officers were re-elected 
except Crawford who was beaten a 
few  v'Otes by Tom Nichols.

Rock Creek Newsette*
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davit and fam
ily and Mrs. Bailey Henderson and 
children were in Plainview on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele attend
ed a family reunion in the Joiiii Lee 
Frances home Sunday.

were: Mrs. Wade Steele, president: 
Mrs. Dick Oarvin, vice-president; 
and Mrs. Bob McDaniel, tecretary- 
trea.surer They w ill meet every two 
weeks. The next meeting w ill be 
at th home of Mrs. Raymond Chisum. 
Every woman in the community is 
invited to join this club and visitors 
are welcome any time.

DON'T BOIL IN OIL

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Chappell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wil.son worej 
dinner guests in the Charley John-, 
.son home Sunday. '

Braniff Adds Dallas Flight

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson of
Silverton spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson.

Those from here attending the j 
Baccalaureate sermon Sunday night 
at Tulia were Dee, Paul and Lola | 
Mae Reid, Tom Scarbough. Jessie ̂ 
Lee Rowell and Mildred Chappell. i

DALLAS. Texas— Braniff Airways 
las added an additional daylight flight, 
*The Centennial Flier," from Chicago 
to Dallas and return to care for the 
added travel already swelling ahead 
of the t26.0iM),(H>0 TexM Centenwal 
Exposition’s June • opening. The flight 
has branch connections to San An
tonio.

Biggest Midway Grows

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele were
I Plainviw visitors Monday.

French McGavock spent Monday 
night in the Chisum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson. • 
and children spent Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Vaughn in the Hay- | 
lake community. j

DALLAS, Texas—Entertainment at
tractions already under contract for 
the Midway of the Texas Ontonnial 
Exposition, which opens here June 6 , 
will make it one of the most spectacu
lar in Exposition history, W. A. Webb, 
general manager of tnr $25.000.0U0 
World's Fair, annrunred today.

Pullman Tar “City*

Mr. and Mrs. Price Bradley o f  ̂
Flint; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pennington ; 
o f Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Elma j  
Seaney visited in the Marion B rad-, 
ley home Sunday.

DALLAS, Texas— A city of Pullman 
cars capable of housing more than 50U 
persons •ill be set up nere during the 
Texas Centennial Expoeitinn, which 
opens hers June 6 and continuer 
through November The Texas a  Pa 
eifle railroad will operate the Pullmai 
hoteL

Louis Johnson spent Saturday 
night with Conrad Henderson.

I Miss Frances Simmons spent last 
I week with her aunt, Mrs. Bob Mc- 
I Daniel.

Raymond Bradley spent Saturday- 
night with Carlton Gardner.

The women of the community met 
with Mrs. C M Chappell Tuesday 
in an all day meeting. A club was 
organized and the officers elected

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMBfTS

The Briscoe County News Is author
ized to announce the following named 
as candidates for the office respect
ively shown, subject to the Democratic 
Primary. July 25th, 1936;

For ST.\TE SENATOR 
31st Senatorial District

Completely Equipped
to Service

McCORMICK-DEERlNG

I C L IN T  C. SM ALL

CURTIS DOUGLASS

R EPR ESENTATIVE  120 DIST.

TRACTORS

8 Y L  B IRKENFELD
Nazareth. Texas

A. B TA R W A TE R  
(Re-election)

' SHERIFF A N D  TAX  COL
LECTOR A N D  ASSE.SSORI N. R. (Jake) HONE A

Re-election

I t  is  important that you 
get the right kind o f service on your 
McCormick'Deering Tractor during 
its entire life* A s an authorized  
McCorm ick'Deering dealer, we can 
give it the service it should have. 
W e  have the equipment to do every 
jo b  the quickest, best, most eco
nomical way. W e  use only genuine 
IH C  parts. O ur charges are reason
ab le . C a ll on us w h en eve r you  
need service of any kind.

G. W. LEE

COITNTY TR EAS l'R ER
MISS L IZZ IE  GREGG 

Re-election

CO UNTY A N D  DIST. CLERK
R. E. (B ert) DOUGLAS 

Re-election

B O U N T Y  JU IK JE
J W  LYO N  JR. 

Quitaque

W  W  M ARTIN  
Re-election

W. COFFEE, Jr.

Co. Commissioner, Free. No. 4.
J R. FOUST

Brin^ Your Tractor in Now 
and Let Us Put it in A-1 Condition 

for Your Busy Season

T u l l  I m p l e m e n t  C o .
Silverton Telephone 36

ROY F. BARBER

Co. Conim issio''«‘r. Pr^c. No. 1
H. L. O, R IDDELL

R. M. H ILL

Co. Commissioner, Precinct 3
P  D. JASPER

GRADY W IM BERLY

1 N U L L E D  P O S IT IO N S
A L ii.ie t e ve ry  ut-e!; ou. L ..ip l.,y  i.ient D« p:.rt. .eiit ha* g  lod poaltiona 
Unit it is tin- ble f,, f i l l— «-,p,-»*l.||y fo r  your-.x n.en and young wom en 
w ith  a thorough kiiowl<-dge o f  both bookke<-ping and shorthand. T lie sn  

piMitiona p: .V good stilarli-, to bi-giii w ith , the vvo-k amt siirroiindlngm 
lire  p leasant, the onportiin itiiw  fo r  p rom otions a ttra e t lve . D eta ils  o f 
Course?* and Raten, and a prtivi-n m«‘ thod o f ass isting gradiiuti-s into 
go**d s ta rtin g  positions, is fu lly  exp la ined  in a Sp*s-ial Bull* tin . M ail 
tin- (  o iijioii fo r  your eopy Unlay .

N iirae I*. O. _____________ _

DRA UGHON ’ S COLLEGE
Liibhnek. Texan

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H. C. ‘Curtis’ King
Ofiice West Side of Square

P O R T R A I T  OF A 
h a p p y  m a n  , . .

He knuwa he'» heaUuig tiome for 
a S W E LL  dinner. You nee, hin 
w ile  Just bouglit one of the i»38 
Modern Gas Ranges. They make 
mealume aucoess a SU R ETY, 
and with tlie new low gas rate, 
it's no inexpensive in upkeep.

riie low gas laM reteuuy llxed 
by the Rallro:.d Commission of 
Texan, and put in effect by the 
company. In lower than the rale 
in SJI of other Texas Cities and 
Town* hBrlp. <m* rervine.

Tccac: fiaz Co,

The National Board o f Fire Under
writers reports that petroleum and 
its products constitute one of the 
leading causes of America’s dis
graceful fire loss. Many oil (ires that 
destroy property and injure or kill 
persons, occur in homes.

Such fires are almost completely 
avoidable, and the observance of two 
simple rules w ill practically elimin
ate the hazard. First, use oil burn
ing equipment that bears the appro
val of the Underwriters Laborator
ies— approval that is given only to 
apparatus that measures up to a 
very high standard of safety. And 
second, take the utmost care in the 
handling and storing of oil.

The use of oil range burners, port
able stoves and central heating sys
tems, has naturally resulted in a 
great increase in oil storage facilities 
on domestic premises. In the absence 
of suitable regulations, numerous 
make-shift arrangements have been 
resorted to, and the nature of these 
frequently creates dangerous haz
ards. Oil is often stored in a manner 
that permits it to be exposed to the 
air—where it gives o ff an inflam
mable and explosive vapor. The only 
safe way to store oil, if you lack a 
properly constructed underground 
tank, is a drum o f the kind used by 
the oil industry.

Whenever possible, this drum 
should be located outside the build
ing. If it is located inside, it should 
be securely fastened to prevent its 
being knocked over.

The greatest o f oil hazards is cre
ated from small oil heaters, because 
of the great number in use, the poor 
construction of many o f them, and 
the fact that they arc portable. Such 
heaters should invariably be filled 
outsie by means of an oil can having 
a screw cap on the spigot. They 
should never be filled while the wick 
IS lighted.

Oil heating equipment properly 
used, is a valuable domestic servant. 
Improperly used it is a constant dan
ger to life and property. Don’t take 
chances when safety can be so easily 
attained.

Curtis Douglass

NOTICE TO  BIDDEBS

Sealed bids addressed to the Hon
orable W. W Martin. County Judge 
of Briscoe County, Texas, w ill be re
ceived by the Commi.ssioners Court 
of Briscoe County. Texas, in the 
Courthouse in Silverton, Texas, un
til 11:00 o’clock A. M. Saturday. 
May 30, 1936, for the purchase of 
the following described machinery: 

One tingle drive Senior Mo
tor Grader with power control, 
leaning front wheels. 12 foot 
blade, oil mix and pneumatic 
tires; said front tires to contain 
puncture proof tubes and the 
rear tires to contain plain tubes: 
front tires are to be 36x6. and 
the rear tires 40x8; said grader

to be equipped with cab, wheel 
brakes, six speeds and no lights. 
The successful bidder or bidrt^ 

w ill be required to accept interest, 
bearing time warrants, chargeable 
against the Road and Bridge 
of said county, to the extent of Three 
Thousand Five Hundred (la.-IODoo) 
Dollars, for all or part of the pur. 
chase price o f said machinery. Sagj 
warrants w ill bear interest at the 
rate o f six per centum (6% ) pj, 
annum and maturing F ive Hundreg 
($500.00) Dollars on the 10th day (g 
April in each o f the years 1937 to 
1943 inclusive.

A  certified or cashier’s check «  
the sum o f five  per cent (5% ) o( 
the amount o f the bid must .iccoib. 
pany each bid.

The county reserves the right lo 
reject any or all bids.

W. W. M AR TIN . County Judgs.
Briscoe County, Texas 

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 14th day of May, 1936.

When Yon Take The
Family Oot...

Try The
Family Style 

MEALS
at the

Silverton Hotel

.Mrs. O. W, Chapman is visiting 
her mother in Decatur this week.

Mrs. G. W. Blair, Mrs. J. E. Dan
iel. and Mrs. Cash attended the fun
eral of Miss Rilma White at Tulia, 
last Wednesday.

Advertising is a proven success!!

N O W ’S T H E  T IM E  T O  L U B R IC A T E

Old Man Experience and your personal 
experience will tell you that GOOD 
Lubrication at rejrular intervals is 
most important to your car.

Get a Good G u lf Lubrication Today  
and get rid of all those annoying squeaks 

and rattles.

Gulf Service Station
TED ROUSSIN, Manager

W hiteside's C lothing  
Specials fo r M a y . •  •

Penny Saved Is A Penny Earned'*-^ Then these 
prices will earn you real money!

Ladies' Silk Dresses
$9.95 Values fo r _____  ____ __
$7.95 Values for _ ___
$5.95 Values for _ _ _

$6.95
$4.95
$3.95

S A L E  O F  “ S U N N Y  S U E ” W A S H  F R O C K S

Baptiste - Swiss, $1.39 Value for _ _________$1.00
40-inch Brown Domestic, 12 yards f o r __________ $1.00
One Table of Fast Color P R I N T S _____ _________ 10c
Other P R IN T S , fast colors, 80-squares, 13c, 15c, 17*/2C
18x36 TOWEL, per pair _ _ _  ________i9c
9-4 Brown and Bleached S H E E T IN G  30c and 32c

s:
a
2 >

§

Sale of Mens & Boys' Work Clothes
Men s Preshrunk O V E R A L L S , ex. wt. in Kangaroo

and Wichita _ .  _______________  $1.09
Men s P A N T S , in gambler stripe and navy blue $1.19 
Boys W ash P A N T S , fast colors and pre-shrunk $1.00 
Boys’ gambler stripes and Navy B lu e_____________ $1.00

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ S H IR T S  and S H O R T S
Broadcloth SH O R T S , fast color, size 30 to 4 2 _____19c
Combed Yarn Ribbed S H IR T S ,___________________  19c

1 Lot of Men’s D R E SS  S H IR T S , broadcloth, fast color 
and pre-shrunk collars_________________________ 79c

M E N ’S W O R K  S H IR T S
Big Smith Shirts in gray chambrey, $1 value______ 89c
85c value -----------69c 75c va lue________59c

A L L  S P E C IA L S  A R E  C A S H

Whiteside &  Company
The Store That Strives Xo P lease
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